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Golf Soil s Bike Suit s
Separate Breeches

Golf Caps Golf Hose

These have been subjects of much
thought with us. Men whose judgments
are the most critical in the matter of
Golf Clothing, declare ours the real
thing. We sell these

Golf Suit s fro m $5.00 Up.
—"^ Extra Breeches $3, $3.50, $4, $4.50, $5.

The Newest Ideas in Caps and Hose to go with them.
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After  Inventory Sale
We find the following Broken Lines:

Odds and Ends of Ladies, ' Gentlemen' s and Children' s

SHOES
Which must go at a BIG REDUCTION

during this sale to make room for Spring Goods.

& SEE WINDOW.

WAH R &  MILLER ,
THE SHOE MEN, 218 S. Main St., Ann Arbor.

BUSY STORE OF

Schairer&Millen,
ANN ARBOR, MICH.

MARCH SALE
New Spring Waist, Suits,

Dress Skirts and Wrappers.

New Dress Skirt s *
All the latest spring styles and kinds, Rich,

Glossy, Black Brocaded Mohairs at

$1.49
Fancy Check Skirts, $1.50 quality, for QQc
Fancy Plaid and Tweed Mixture Skirts, worth $3.00 for $ 2 . 50
Black French Crepon Skirts; $5.00 quality, for $ 3 . 73
Heavy Brocade Silk Skirts, large stylish patterns, beautifully fin-

ished, $7.00 quality, for $ 5 . 00
Bayadere Stripes in smooth and rough effects, skirts' worth $5.00

at $3.50
NEW SPRINQ WdlSTS.

In Percales, very stylish patterns, all well made, in the blouse ef-
fect, full pleated back, detachable self material standing col-
lar, bought to sell at 75c, for March 5 0c

Gingham and Percale Waists—Stripes and Plaids, full bias
front, pleated backs, at 75c

Beautiful Gingham and Madras Waists—New Plaids, Roman
Stripes, all shades, made blouse front style, new shape collar,
$1.50 quality, for $ 1 . 00

300 LADIES' NEW SPRING WRAPPERS, i
Made of Light and Dark Prints, Full Wide Skirts, $1 kind, j
for 57<J each. i

25 yards Good Heavy Sheeting for $1.00.
15 yards Fruit of the Loom Lonsdale Bleached Cotton for §1.00.

Come to the Busy Store.

-SCHAIRER&MILLE N

CHARTERJLECTIIM S
Were Quiet Affairs in Most

of Our Villages.

BREEZY IN CHELSEA

Where the Waterworks Peo-
ple Came Out On Top.

Electing; Their Ticket by the Largest
Majorities That Have Been Given

in Years.—Politics Did Not
Cut Much of a Figure.

Monday was charter election day in
the villages, and in praotically all but
one case the eleotions passed off very
quietly and with no speoial issue enter-
ing into them.

The one case mentioned was that of
Chelsea where the oleotion was one of
the most stubbornly contested that has
ever been held in the village. The
question hinged upon the subjeot of
waterworks, and resulted in a complete
reversal of last spring's eleotion. There
were two tickets in the field, the work-
ingmen's ticket, beaded by Frank P.
Glazier fnr president and the citizens'
tioket beaded by William Bacon for
president and W. D. Arnold for clerk,
Warren Guerin, John Hoover and Fred
Kantlehnerfor trustees, Alva Steger for
treasurer and .1. Wilbnr Van Riper for
assessor. The result of the election
was that the workingmen's or water-
works ticket was elected by a vote of only
19 less than two-thirds of a total vote
of 472 in favor of waterworks and eleo-
trio lights, giving Mr. Glazier a major-
ity of 124, nearly double that ever giv-
en any candidate at any previous village
eleotiou. The tioket was elected by
majorities ranging from 91 to 130, as
follows: President, P. P. Glazier;
clerk, Henry Heselscbwerdt; trustees,
J. Edward MoKone, Israel Vogel, John
W. Sohenk; treasurer, John B. Cole;
assessor, James P. Wood.

In Manchester two tickets were in
the field, the citizens' and the young
men's tickets. Some of the names of
those who were running appeared on
both tickets. The citizens' ticket came
out on top and the new village officers
are: President, A. J. Waters; trus-
ees, J. E. Blum, Fred Widmayer, E.

Westgate; clerk, C. E. Lewis;
reasnrer, J. Fred Schaible; assessor,
W. Kimble.

I t was a quiet eleotion in Milan al-
hougb there were two tiokets, the eit-
zens' and the Milan village in the

field. A portion of each tioket was
leoted the "villagers" getting presi-

dent and two trustees, and the "citi -
zens" clerk, one trustee, treasurer and
assessor. The new officers are : Pres-
dent, Andrew D. Jaokson; clerk,
barles E. Patterson; trustees, Fred

U. T. Wilson, Homer C Sill, Charles
Davis; treasurer, Eddie W. Black-

mer; assessor, Nelson S. Rice.
In Dexter the election resulted in

favor of the republicans. A good deal of
vork was done and a large vote was
polled. The officers eleoted are as fol-
ows: President, Peter Rieder; olerk.
Tohn Barley; treasurer, Jay Keith;
trustees, Alfred Davis, Robert Sleator
and D. E. Quish; assessor, George
Alley.

In Saline there was only one tioket
up and tbe interest manifested in the
eleotion was but slight. Geo. J. Niss-
ey was eleoted president, Geo. Lutz

olerk, G. O. Townsend treasurer, A.
B. Van Duzen assessor, W. Y. Jack-
son, John Gates and G. E. Sahairer,
trustees.

The Union ticket was tbe only one in
tbe field in Pinokney, and the follow-
ing officers were eleoted: President,

laude L. Sigler; clerk, Roy H. Teeple;
;reasurer, Daniel W. Murta: assessor,
Warren A. Carr; trustees, Edgar L.
Thompson, Charles L. Bowman, Frank
J. Wright.

Tbe village officers of Dundee are as
follows: President, George Sbaefer;
clerk, H. G. Drew; treasurer, David
Wilson; assessor, Horace Wilkerson;
trustees, John Uavnes, Joseph Hilton,
Alfred Hunt. The question of buying
fire protection was defeated by a large
vote.

KODAKS ARE USED

To Obtain Pictures of Students Who
Go Into Saloons.

The Anti-Saloon League, or some of
its sympathizers, have adopted a very
questionable method of agitating the
public sentiment in their endeavors
to down the saloons. On Saturday
afternoon some of the most enthusiastio
in the work were around at the differ-
ent saloons in the oity, supposed to be
most frequented by students, with ko-
daks, and tried to get snap shots of those
who came into the saloons to get a
drink. At Fred Besimer's plaoe on W.
Huron St., a youngish man was de-
tected by the proprietor in his soheme to
thus obtain information againts his fel-
lows and was promptly taken by '.he
oollar by tbe irate Fred and unceremo-
niously made to "walk tnrkey" on
his tiptoes the whole length of the
store much to tbe amnsemennt of those
who were present. Fred Brown's
place was also visited, but after waiting
around for a few minutes the kodakers
left tbe store when a couple of young
man who bad seen the episode at Besi-
mar's came in.

It is seid that another saloonkeeper
stationed two men at the entrance to
his store and instructed them to throw
out into the street anybody who tried
to come into the saloon with a camera,
adding at the same time that he would
stand the costs, this statement the Ar-
gus has been unable to verify.

DEATH OF MRS. SETH REED.

Wife of a Former Pastor of the M. E.
Church of This Oity.

Mrs. Harriet Reed, wife of Rev.
Seth Reed of the Detroit confereuoe M.
E. oburch, died at tbe home of their
daughter Mrs. W. H. H. Cooper, in
Gaylord Sunday afternoon. The fun-
eral services were held in Court st.
churoh in Flint, Tuesday afternou.
She came to Michigan while it was yet
a territory, in 1835, and for a number
of years taught shcool in Oakland and
Ionia counties. In 1840 she married
Rav. Seth Reed. They have been
stationed in Detroit, Port Huron,
Monroe, Romeo, Mt. Clemens, Ann
Arbor, Ypsilanti. Flint, Owosso, Oo-
runna, Saginaw, Nortbville and other
places. Her ohildren are: Mrs. Dr.
Stowell, recently a member of the fac-
ulty of the university ; Dr. W. F. Reed
of Cbeboygan; Mrs. W. H. H. Cooper
of Gaylord, and E. R. Reed of Grand
Rapids.

Delightful Tours.
Frank R. Roberson who lectured in

University hall last evening on "In-
dia" and wil l lecture tomorrow even-
ing on "Norway" has spent years in
travel. He has circled the globe.
Hia toous are personal experiences.
His stereopticon views are very large
and beautifully colored—they are mag-
nifioent! He is a charming speaker
and holds bis audiences entranced. Mr.
Roberson is constantly lecturing in all
the large cities of the east. He is en-
dorsed and highly oommended by men
of influence and position everywhere.

Bishop Newman says: "Hi s views
are superb, finest I ever saw. Lecture
entertaining and instructive to a high
degree."

The Honorable Wallace Bruce says:
"Charmed by your superb illustrated
lectures, we hope to hear you again."

The people of Ann Arbor are to be
congratulated upon tbe opportuntiy to
hear Mr. Roberson. Give him a fall
bouse. Tiokets to either leoture—"In-
dia" or "Norway" 25 cents, at Good-
year's drug store,. Main st, and Shee-
han's, State st. Children under 12
years, 10 cents. The leotures are for
tbe benefit of the woman's gym fund.

They Wanted Milinery.
Friday noon four colored girls named

Maud Hurst, Cora Harris, Hattie Due
and Marshall, all of Ypsilan-
ti , entered the millinery store of Miss
Mary Bell, on N. Main St., for the
ostensible purpose of buying a hat.

After talking between themselves and
with the young lady in the store for
some time they finally deoided they did
not want to purchase one that day and
went out of the stare. But when they
went out two hats valued at $7 went
out with them. On Wednesday Maud
Hurst and Cora Harris were arrested
in Ypsilanti and brought to Ann Arbor,
and yeterday Hattie Due was brought
over,on\varrants issued by Justice Pond.

A friend of the girls came up yester-
day afternoon to settle the matter if
possible, but was unsuccessful, and the
girls had to stand trial. Cora Harris
and Hattie Due were sentenced to 65
days in the Detroit house of correction,
and Maud Hurst was discharged. Mar-
shal Sweet took tbe prisoners to De
troit last evening.

ST, 'S
Was Celebrated Here With a

Dramatic Entertainment.

GOOD PRESENTATION

Of Pilgrim's Three Act Drama
"Robert Emmet."

The First Anniversary Banquer of the
Modern Woodmen and Royal

Neighbors Was a Most Pro;
nounced Success.

The St. Patrick's Day entertainment
given by the St. ThomaB' Dramatic
Club yesterday afternoon and evening
was as a whole a most meritorious per-
formance. A fair sized audienoe was
present at the matinee in tbe afternoon,
and in tbe evening the bouse was
paoked. As a curtain raiser tbe laugh-
able sketch "Paddy Miles" was given
and it was sucoeeded by Pilgrim's three
act drama "Robert Emmet." The cast
of characters in each of the plays was
taken as follows:

CAST FOR PADDY MILES.
Paddy Miles Jim Harkins
Dr. Ooates Henry Conlin
Harry, hie son Harry Brown
Jube, gardener-- George Parker
Reuben Frank Hyan
Mrs. Fidget Mrs. Charles Manly
Jane, her daughter Miss Nona O'Brien

CAST FOR "ROBERT EMMET."
Robert Emmet .V. F. Kelly
Barney MuCoy, a sprig of the Em-

erald Isle J1m Harkins
O'Leary, an old soldier Frank Mclutyre
Dodwall, friend to Emmet Frank Ryan
Kernan, traitor Henry Conlin
Sergeant Topfall George Parker
Corporal Thomas Harry Brown
Lord Norbury, Baron George and Baron

Daly, judges
Marie. Emmet's wife Nona O'Brien
Nora McCree. Mrs. Charles Manly

Peasants, soldiers, eto.

James E. Harkin's presentation of
Paddy Miles was good, and be was ably
seoonded by the rest of the cast.

In "Robert Emmet" the role of the
great Irish patriot was most effectively
taken by C. F. Kelly. The long solilo-
quies of Emmet which oocurred at
different stages in the play, his great
speeoh at uis trial before the Judges
and his appeal to his oouutrymen, wero
admirable pieces of elocution. Mr.
Kelly deserves great credit for his sen-
dition of his difficult part.

As Barney McCoy Jim Harkins, al-
ways a favorite, was at his best, and
bis singing and dancing was in keeping
with the scenes in which the action of
tbe play is laid. Mrs. Charles Manly
as Nora MoCree was particularly fine,
and Miss Nona O'Brien as Marie Emmet
even surpassed her former dramatic
efforts in her rendering of the part.

George Parker made an excellent Ser-
geant Topfall and the way he worked
in the English was a oaution. Harry
Brown as Corporal Thomas surprised
even his best friends by tbe extreme
beaitiness of his laughter. Henry
Conlin bad the meanest part of all to
play, and one that rarely meets with
the favor of an audience, that of the
traitor, but be played it well and
should receive credit for it. Frank Mc-
lntyre as O'Leary, and Frank Ryan as
Dowdall did good and earnest work.

Songs were interspersed throughout
the play. Harkins stng "Barney Mo-
Coy," "My Irish Queen," "There
Never Was a Coward Where the Sbain-
rock Grows," "St. Patrick's Day," etc.,
Frank Ryan sang "Only a Rosebud
from Nellie's Hair."

Tbe'dramatio club is to be congratu-
lated on its good work and St. Thomas'
ohurch on the success of the entertain-
ment.

A Convict's Ingenious Work.
Sheriff Judson yesterday received

Erom a convict in the Jaokson prison a
very bandsome collection of trinkets.all
of whioh were made by tbe mau in tbe
prison and show a great degree of skill
and patience. Tbe artioles are a Ma-
sonic charm cut from some blaok stone,
polished and inlaid with a mother of
pearl like substance; a pair of link cuff
buttons of tbe latter material, also a
pooket toothpick in tbe shape of a sand-
bill crane, a nail cleaner and tooth-
pick combined, a pen bolder, a buttoon
book, a paper knife and book marker,
and a paper knife made of vulcanized
rubber inlaid with tbe pearly substance.
Several of tbe articles have Mr. Jud-
son's initials engraved on them. Does
this particular convict want to get a
stand in with the sheriff when he gats
to be warden of the prison?

~] AXES OF 1895.

FIRST ANNIVERSARY BANQUET.

The Modern Woodmen and Royal
Neighbors Celebrated.

Tuesday evening Ann Arbor Camp,
M. W., aDd Lombard Camp, R. N.,
held their first anniversary banquet in
the spacious lodge rooms of their order
and had a most enjoyable time. At
8 o'clock when Rev. W. L. Tedrow
asked tbe blessing, about 400 people
had assembled, and a merry party it
was. After tbe excellent supper had
been fully enjoyed Toastmaster E. S.
Giltnore called the assemblage to order
and introduced Mayor Hiscock as the
first speaker. His toast was "Out of
the Woods," and while he did not
probably stick to his text, he made a
good epeeoh.

Miss Emma E. Bower made an excel-
lent defense of the question "Can a
Woman Keep a Secret?" John W.
Bennett spoke^of "The Ax and Its Mis-
sion." He was followed by Dr.
Jennie Hughes who gave a brief ac-
count of the Royal Neighbors, which
now has 30,000 members. Enoch Seats,
who was the first one to introduce the
Modern Woodmen into Ann Arbor, re-
sponded to the toast "The Modern Wood-
men of America." The order now
numbers 27,000 beneficiary and 20,000
social members.

P. J. Lehman told of "The Goat
and Its Mission," and Judge H. Wirt
Newkirk closed the speaking with an
aocurate description of what he knew
about "Log Rolling" (presumably
political).

The toasts were interpsersed with
music by Sidney Martin, Master Fred
Daley, Mel Gillespie, tbe Ann Arbor
Mandolin and Guitar Clnb, and dialect
recitations by Sam Bluntach. The
banquet closed with the benediction
pronounced by Rev. W. L. Tedrow.

Normal College Summer Session.
The Miohigan State Normal College,

at Ypsilanti, wil l have a summer ses-
sion this year, tbe term opening Mon-
day, June 27, and closing Aug. 3.
There wil l be a full corps of professors
and instructors, obosen from tbe college
faculty. There wil l be regular aoa-
demiu and teachers' courses in the fol-
lowing departments:

Psychology and methods, history and
civios, , mathematics, English, Ger-
man, -Latin, Greek, pbydcs and chem.-
i&try , botany and physiology, geogra-
phy and drawing, physical training, pen-
laanship and bookkeeping, the model
school.

Review and advanoed work may be
had in all of these subjects, and oredits
may be earned in a limited unmber of
them. Full use wil l be made of the
large general and department libraries
and excellent laboratories of the col-
lege. The tuition fee wil l be f l . Fur-
ther information oan be obtained by ad-
dressing Principal R. G. Boone, at
Ypsilanti.

A $1,000,000 Estate.
Andrew Ely, who went from Ypsi-

lanti to seek his fortune in tbe gold
fields of California and later on added
to his income by running a saloon in
San Francisco, recently died in a Cali-
fornia hospital, leaving an estate val-
ued at $1,000,000. Ely wus unmarried
and made no wil l and appointed no ad-
ministiator. Eighteen heirs have ap-
peared. Most of them live in the west,
but four reside in Michigan, They are
George Neat, of Ypsilanti, and his
sister, Mrs Florence Clark, of Bay
City, cousins of Ely, Edward Les-
pronce, of Ypsilanti, a nephew, and
Patrolman Joseph Ely, of the Elm-
wood ave. police station, Detroit, an-
other nephew.

The Friendship of Great Britain.
From the general tone of the papers

that reach this office from Great Britain,
it is olear that English sentiment is
overwhelmingly with us in our present
crisis. This was to be expected on
racial grounds, but it is no less grati-
fying. Not that a nation pursuing
with temperance the path of reotitude
and upholding its dignity with mudera-
tion in the faoe of an episode like tbe
Maine tragedy, needs the endorsement
of another nation, any more than an
individual who is in the right needs
applause or oountenanoe.bnt it is pleas-
ant all the same. And it wil l tend to
soften some of the asperity still enter-
tained by very many Americans toward
England for past unkindness. And it
makes for civilization generally.—The
illustrated American.

See to It That Your Lands Are Not
Sold for Taxes.

Tbe following notice of vital interest
to taxpayers has been issued from the
auditor-general's office at Lansing :

"Tbe sale of lands delinquent for
taxes of 1895 and prior years wil l be held
at the offices of the county treasurers,
beginning May 3d, 1898. Attention is
called to this sale so that you may as-
sure yourself that you have not neglect-
ed to pay the tax of 1895. If you have
not already done so, you should obtain
a copy of the published list from the
newspaper in your county publisbing
the same, or in the county where your
lands are located,and carefully examine
it for description of your own lands. A
littl e care and time spent now may save
you a great deal of annoyance after
your lands are sold."

Celebrated Its Semi-Centennial.
The J. C. Ayer Co., the well known

patent medicine manufacturers of Low-
ell, Mass., recently celebrated its semi-
centennial by a banquet at which all
tbe employees of the firm were present.
Tbe business was first founded in 1838
by Dr. J. C. Ayer. At present it oocu-
pies two large buildings witb an aggre-
gate floor spaoe of 83,000 square feet, or
nearly two acres. Many of the com-
pany's 400 employes have been with it
for over a quarter of a century. The
banquet and speech making 'after it as
a most happy affair.

Mixed Her Addresses.
One day last week one of the sweet-

est of Owosso's many sweet sobool
teachers had occasion to write to her
best fellow, who is in college at Ann
Arbor, according to the Owosso Press.
In fact, she has oocasion to write to
him nearly every day, whiob, of
course, is the proper thing to do. On
this partioular occasion, however, she
must have been thinking of her Owosso
mash, for she addressed her Ann Arbor
beau's letter in care of the "Alpha
Delta Phi house" Owosso, Mioh., and
quite naturally the letter was delivered
at MoNally's oafe, where tbe mistake
was disooverod by the Owosso chappie
who bad heretofore considered himself
number one on tbe list. A marked
coolness now exists between them.

Reversed a Circuit Court Verdict.
The supreme court has reversed the

decision of the oircnit court in the case
of Virgi l Comiskie vs. Tbe City of Yp-
silanti and it wil l have to be tried over
again.

When the case was tried here, after
tbe testimony was all in Judge Kinne
directed the jury to find a verdiot for
the oity on the ground that the plaintiff
had not shown the oity to be liable.
The plaintiff appealed from the decision
with the above result.

Washtenaw's Deaths During February.
The Miohigan Bulletin of Vital Sa-

tistics for February gives tbt> total
number of deaths in Washtenaw county
as 49, divided as follows: Ann Arbor
city 14, Ann Arbor town 3, Bridge-
water 4, Dexter 3, Freedom 5, Lima 2,
Lyndon 1, Northfleld 1, Pittsfield 3,
Salem 1, Soio (inoluding Dexter village)
2, Sharon 1, York 1, Chelsea 1, Man-
chester 1, Ypsilanti city 7. No re-
ports were leoeived from Augusta or
Milan village.

The Miohigan Christian Endeavor
Union hold its twelfth annual conven-
tion in Saginaw March 30 and 31. The
session commences Tuesday afternoon
the 9th.
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ludgmentRendere d
Ex-Judg e Comstoc k of Detroi t

Clves to th e Peopl e His Opinion -
Satisfie d Only wit h Hood's .
The testimonials in favor of Hood's

Sarsaparilla come from people in all
ranks of life. Its great power to en-
rich and purify the blood is recognized
by physicians, clergymen, teachers,
lawyers and judges, who, owing to
sedentary habits and severe nervous
strain, often need its vitalizing and
nerve-strengthening influence. Ex-
Judge Comstock of Detroit says:

" I am a busy man and have littl e time
lor recreation, and I find my system some-
times needs toning up. At such times 1
take two or three bottles of Hood's Sarsa-
parilla, and then I find I am all right. ]
have sometimes been persuaded to try
other and cheaper kinds, but X have never
been satisfied with anything but Hood's
Sarsaparilla." Ex-JUDGE A. G. COMSTOCK,
573 Cass Ave., Detroit, Michigan.

Hood' s Sarsaparill a
Is the best—in fact the One True Blood Purifier.

P i l l c a re ^I0mPt>  efficient and
f i l l s easy in effect. 25 cents.

WASHTENAWISMS

The Dexter school has a neat botani-
cal laboratory.

George Knss has rented the Henry S.
Simpson farm in Augusta.

Thomas Tedder, of Whittaker, is ou
the gain after a severe illness.

The B. Hitchingham estate is build-
ing a barn on one of its farms in An-
gusta.

ilrs. Tyler died at tbe home of her
son David Tyler in Ypsilanti, Friday
night.

A large nomber vi Dew books have
been added to the Manchester tqrwnsfaip
library.

H. C. Calhoun, of Manchester, has
leased his farm and sold off his stock by
auction.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. William Walker,
of Northfield, on Sunday night, a
daughter.

Fred Noble, of Sharon, is taking
treatment at the university hospital in
Ann Arbor.

Sam Nugent, of Whittaker, wil l go
to Kansas nest Friday to join bis
brother James.

The Dexter high school graduating
class wil l this year number 10 and pos-
sibly 12 pupils.

Ernest Bordine has bought 18 aores
of land formerly owned by Win. Bird
near tne Lutheran church in Whittaker.

Martin Crerner, formerly postmaster
of Ypsilanti, has returned to that city
and wil l make his permanent horns
there.

Mnskrats gnawed a hole in the mill
dam at Brooklyn, but it was discov-
ered and repaired before any mischief
was done.

Mrs. Charlotte J. King died at her
home in Ypsilanti, Monday morning,
aged 91 years. The cause of her death
was the grip.

John Moekel, of Waterloo, sold 14
lambs that averaged 100 pounds each to
Grass Lake parties and got $5.25 per
hundred for them.

The Staebler sawmill, situated west
of Ann Arbor, in Scio, commenoed
operations Tuesday. It is expected
half a million feet of lumber wil l be
turned out this season.

Tbe following officers of the Western
Wasbtenaw Union Farmers' Club have
been elected : President, Melvin Cook,
vice president, George W. Boynton,
seoreiary, Miss Amanda Spaulding,;
treasurer, Mrs. R. Waltroun; organist,
Mrs. H. Fletcher; chorister, Mrs.
George Chapman; chaplain, William
Gary.

A SEA. OF F L A M E .
On the evening- of November, 28th, 1878,

a fire broke out in the British ship Melanie,
loaded with 500 barrels of petroleum. An
awful mass of flames shot up from the main
hatch and the vessel quivered from stem to
stern with explosion of the barrels. Her
seams opened and the blazing petroleum
poured out into the river, spreading a belt
of fire around her. The master and seamen
jumped overboard. Captain Sharp, whose
vessel was lying close-by, propelled a small
boat through the blazing river and after a
severe scorching and imminent peril, saved
the seamen from a horrible death.

Al l over civilization there are thousands
of men in more imminent danger than were
those seamen. They are threatened with
consumption or are already in the clutch of
that deadly disease. If they only knew it,
help is at hand. Dr. Pierce's Golden Med-
ical Discovery cures g8 per cent, of all cases
of consumption. It also cures bronchitis,
asthma, throat and nasal troubles and all
diseases of the air passages. It is the great
blood-maker, flesh-builder, and nerve-tonic.
I t makes the appetite hearty, the digestion
perfect and the liver active. The "Golden
Medical Discovery " is the product of that
eminent specialist, Tit. R. V. Pierce, who,
during the thirty years that he has been
chief consulting physician to the great
Invalids' Hotel and Surgical Institute, at
Buffalo, has treated more cases than fifty
ordinary physicians treat in a lifetime.
Thousands given up by doctors, have tes-
tified to complete recovery under this mar-
velous medicine.

Constipation causes and aggravates many
serious diseases." It is speedily cured by
Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets.

Manchester boys bave begun fishing
in tbe upper waters of the pond.

Miss Goodrich will  teach the spring
term of sohool in Sylvan village.

Miss Tilli e Fayres, of Waterloo, died
Tuesday morning of last week, of peri-
tonitis, aged 23 years.

Mr. Sobult, of North Lake, recently
sold 48 lambs, which averaged 107
pounds each in weight.

Euianupl Gauss, of Iron Creek, will
build a fine new 34x48 barn with a hip
roof the coming summer.

Mrs. Barney Bertke died qf pneumo-
nia at her home in Freedom, Monday
of last week, aged 40 years.

S. C. Sober, of Salem, has sold his
personal property and rented his farm
to hits son-in-law, John Munn.

The next meeting of the Webeter M.
E. Sooial Circle will  be held at Cyrus
M. Slant's, Thursday, April 7.

W D. Simonds has been eleoted class
leader and Wm. A. Anderson exhorter
of the Whittaker Evangelioal church.

Frank J. Tousey has bought out
Bussey P. Wheeler's stock of goods in
Salem and wil l run the store himself.

Nelson Fowler, of Superior, last
week sold a sis weeks" old Durham
calf to Vought & Rogers, of Ypsilanti,
that w.eighed 213 pounds.

The wife of Rev. D. B. Munger, at
oue time pastor of the Grass Lake Bap-
tist church, died in Palo, Mich., of
paralysis reoently.

Warren Holden, who had been teaoh-
ing the sohool in Sylvan village died
Monday of last week at bis home in
Sharon, of pneumonia.

William Blanohard Williams, a for-
moi resident of Saline, died at his
borne in Grass Lake, Monday of
last Wbek, aged S2 years.

John Schaible, an old resident of Sa-
line township, died on his farm three
miles west of tbe village, Monday of
last week, aged 74 years.

Burglars broke the plate glass win-
dow in A. A. Bedell's shoe store at
Ypsilanti Friday night, and stole 14
pairs of patent leather shoes.

Mr. Whitd's house in Salem was
bnrned while tbe family was away from
home March 3d. Nothing was saved
and the family is left destitute.

Lewis & MoKinstry, grocers, of
Ypsilannti, have dissolved partnership,
making tbe sixth change in the business
honses of that city sinoe Jan. 1.

D. L. Quirk, of Ypsilanti, has pur-
chased the John Clark building in
Belleville, formerly ased for a cider
mill , and wil l turn it into a creamery.

Rev. William Mount, of Sharon, was
surprised by about 70 of his friends
Maroh 4, who came to celebrate the
30th anniversary of his labors as a min-
ister.

Mack & Co. are about to close cp
their business in Manchester and are
offering "good-bye prices" to the people
of that neighborhood to close out their
stock.

The number of pounds of milk re-
oeived at the Willi s creamery for the
year ending Feb. 1, 1898, was 1,440,-
609; the number of pounds of butter
made during the year was 63,824.

Mrs. Jacob Jedele, of Lodi, under-
went a critical operation at tbe homeo-
pathic hospital last week. Her many
friends wil l be glad to learn tbat she is
recovering nicely from the operation.

H. K. Barrell, treasurer of Ypsi-
auti town, reports that every cent of
he township taxes have been collected.

Only one levy was made and that was
settled before the time set for the sale.
A good reoord, truly.

The canning factory at Dundee has
)een purohased by H. C. Spaulding,
of Dundee, thus ending a long and
roublesome quarrel and law suit be-
ween stockholders. W. H. Bariett,

of Adrian, wil l run tbe plant this eea-
ou.

Mrs. E. Yoonglove entertained about
25 of her Superior friends at her resi-
dence 112 S. Adams St., Ypsilanti,
Saturday evening. The evening was
passed witb games and conversation,
and a delicious oyster supper was serv-
ed.—Ypsilaotia::.

The Frances E. Willard memorial
service held in tbe Baptist church, Sa-
ine, Sunday evening was addressed by
Mrs. Hoag, president of the county
organization : Mrs. Voorheis, president
of tbe ADD Arbor union, and Mrs.
Duncau, all of Ann Arbor. A local
union was organized, with Mrs. Barry
as president.

A Sunday school convention is to be
held at the home of Mr. and Mrs. B,
S. Whalian, of North Lake, on Wednes
day afternoon and evening next. A
number of papers and essays wil l be
read, and there will  be singing in both
English and German. It is a joint
convention of tbe English and German
Sunday sbools.

Mrs. F. H. Whittaker, of Belle-
ville, recently underwent an operation
at Harper hospital, Detroit, for the re-
moval of a tnrnor. Tbe remarkable
difiojvery was then made tnat the lady
bad three kidneys, something hereto-
fore unheard of in tbe medical profes-
sion. As the tumor bad grown fast to
one of the kidneys, it was removed and
tbe lady is recovering nicely from the
effects of the operation.

A strange thing which the police
ought to look into occurred near the
Dew power bouse in Ypsilauti, Sunday.
Somebody notioed a woman's shoe float-
ing aear the river bend and a moment
after several pairs of new boota tied to-
gether going down the stream. The
shoe was pulled out and at first it was
thought to be one of those taken from
Mv. Bedell's store Friday night but,
when that gentleman examined it, he
saw at onoe that it did not beloDg to
him, It is probable that a spat near
the river shore was made tbe hiding
place for stolen goods and that the sud-
den rise in tbe river washed them out.
—Times.!

Mr. and Mrs. H. I. Phelps, of Dex-
ter, are both quite dangerously ill .

The Mooreville MaooabeeR celebrated
their loth auuiversary this evening.

Lautz & Taylor, of Whitmore Lake,
wil l put a wagon on the road in the
spring.

Charles Klager has rented the George
Hammond farm in Saline and has
moved to it.

The Bridgewater Reading Cirole will
meet with Mr. and Mrs. Albert Van
Gieson, Monday.

Cone Lighthall, son of Supervisor
H. Lighthall, of Chelsea, is very il l
with appendicitis.

Rev. Fr. Heidenricb, of Manches-
ter, assisted at a 40-hours' devotion
in Jackson last week.

The Bridgewater Sooial Club wil l
meet with Mr. and Mrs. Dwighc Wal-
ter next Friday evening.

Rev. Thrasher, of Salem, conduoted
special meetings at the Kensington
Baptist ohurch last week.

Mr. Edwin G. Knhl, of Freedom,
and Miss Clara R. Kuhl, of Sharon,
were married Wednesday.

Christian Fritz, of Lima, has bought
H. W. Booth's residence in Dexter,
aud will  move into the village.

The infant ohild of Mr. and Mrs.
John Breiteubach, of Chelsea, died
Thursday morning of last week.

George T. Gready has been appoint-
ed postmaster at South Lyon. He wil l
take charge of the office April 1.

Pat. Sloan has traded his livery bus-
iness in Dexter to Daniel Kelley for a
farm 2}4 miles south of Pinokney.

Scott Cook, of Salem, has purchased
the Hiram Warren farm in South Lyon,
and wil l move his family there soon.

G. W. Chandler, of Milan, has
purchased a half interest in a Dundee
hardware store, and will move there.

A oarload of lumber was received at
Dexter from Ypsilanti, to be used in
oonstruoting cottages at Portage lake.

During tbe past year the village of
Chelsea received $6,178.15 into its
treasury and disbursed $4,3817.38,
leaving a balance on hand of $1,360.77.

Virgi l Robison, who has been work-
ing the Wait Peck farm in Sharon the
past three years, has bought a farm
near Homer and moved his family there
this week.

George J. Nissly, of Saline, ships
inoubator and brooder outfits to all
parts of the Union. He reoently sent
one to Salem, N. H., and another to
Clbburn, Texas.

Herman Gakle, of Saline, was tbe
pleased viotim of a jolly surprise party
Tuesday evening of last week, when 40
of his young friends bounced in on him
to eat, drink and be merry.

Mr. aid Mrs. John Gates were sur-
prised Monday evening of last week by
35 of their neighbors, who invaded
their dwelling with well filled baskets.
A good time for all was the result.

Two Milan men got drunk, and going
home started to celebrate the occasion
by beating their wives. The justice
before whom they were taken when ar-
rested fined them $8 each for their ex-
ploit.

Charles Coon, of Kalamazoo, is the
new Buperntendent of tbe Saline butter
and cheese factory, and under bis sup-
ervision the company's business is pros-
pering nicely.

Mrs. Baker, widow of the late Capt.
G. R. C. Baker, of Dundee, died at
her home in that village, Sunday,
aged 87 years. Mrs. Baker has been a
resident of Dundee for the past 40
years.

Mrs. Wm. Graham, aged 76 years,
died at her home in Chelsea, Wednes-
day morning of last week, after an ill -
ness of several weeks' duration. Her
remains were taken to Manchester for
interment.

Clinton W. McMuIlen and Miss Ad-
die Seeley were married Wednesday
evening of last week at the home of tbe
bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. B.
Seeley, of Milan, Rev. F. O. Jones
officiating.

The Ladies' Aid Society, of the
Milan Presbyterian church has elected
the following officers: President, Mrs.
V. C. Sayles; vice president, Mrs. R.
E. Tripp; secretary, Mrs. Joseph
Gauntlett: treasurer. Miss Lucy Curtis.

Witb the township elections near at
band the Argus wishes to ask the at-
tention of those having charge of the
printing of the ballots, tbat it is fully
equipped to do such work at the lowest
prices and in tbe best possible manner.

Miss Nellie Merchant, of Chelsea,
did at the home of her parents Mr. and
Mrs. J. M. Merohant, aged 17 years,
on Tuesday of last week. Tbe funeral
services held at the Baptist ohnrcb
Friday niornng, were largely attended.

Ernest, tbe seven year old son of Mr.
and Mrs. Jacob Heller, of Dexter, died
Maroh 0, of congestion of tbe brain. A
large number of people, including the
pnpils of the first primary department
of the Dexter school attended bis funer-
al at the Lutheran church March 8.

Doll Jenkins, a Bridgewater school-
boy, has read 60 books of history,
biography and sories of travel during
the past two years, and Walter Rawsoa
and Adah Allen have read about as
many. The books were taken from the
traveling libraries and shows how great
a benefit they are to the farming com-
munities.

St. Patrick's Day was yesterday fit-
tingly celebrated at tue opera house,
Chelsea. A splendid dramatic and
musical entertainment was given, em-
bracing the patriotic war play "From
Sumpter to Appomattox" by a company
of local players, vocal and musioal se-
lections by Prof. VauReybroeck and
Miss Dunn, of Detroit, Louis Burg,
of Chelsea, aud "Dot Sauer Kraot
Brigade." William Freer furnished
tbe music for the play with Miss Kath-
erine Staffan asjaccompanist.

La Gripp e
Cured

This modern malady has become
dreaded not more for its direct fa-
tality than for the weakness of
body and mind it leaves behind it .
Prolonged debility, permanent pros-
tration, melancholy and suicide fol-
low La Grippe. For this disease
there is no remedy superior to
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral.

"The best remedy for la grippe that I
know of is Ayer's Cherry Pectoral."

REV. JOHN K. CHASE,
South Hampton, N. H.

"M y wife and five children were taken
down with la grippe, while the disease was so
widely prevalent. I dosed them with Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral, and before using quite two
bottles my family was restored to health. I
know of several obstinate cases of the same
complaint which were also cured by this
remedy." J. PARMINTER,

Paulette, Miss.

" I was cured of la grippe by the use of
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral."

C. S. THOMPSON,
Pub. " Signal," West Farmington, 0.

Ayer' s
Cherr y Pectora l
is put up in half-size bottles at half
price—50 cents.

Mrs. Rachel Hall, aged 97, living
two miles east of Pinokney, is dead.
She kad lived on the farm where she
died since 1843.

Alfred Paul, of Pittsfield, has four
ewes in his flock that have given birth
to nine lambs, all alive and doing well.
Three of them had twins, the other
triplets.

Micbael L. Sage has sold bis fine
farm of 100 acres in Lodi to Jacob and
Christian Larubarth, receiving therefor
$6,400. The Lambarths by this pur-
chase bave secured one of the best
homesteads in Washtenaw county.

Beats the Klondike.
Mr. A. C. Thomas, of Marysville,

Tex., has found a more valuable dis-
covery than has yet been made in the
Klondike. For years he suffered un-
told agony from consumption, ac-
companied by hemorrhages ; and was
absolutely cured by Dr. King's New
Discovery for Consumption, Coughs
and Colds. He declares that gold is of
littl e value in comparison with this
marvelous cure; would have it, even if
it cost a hundred dollars a bottle.
Asthma, Bronchitis and all throat and
lung affections are positively cured by
Dr. King's New Discovery for Con-
sumption. Trial bottles free at the
drug stores of Ebeibach Drug and
Chemical Co., of Ann Arbor, and
Geo. J. Ilaeussler, of Manchester.
Regular size -50 cts. and $1.00.
Guaranteed or price refunded.

Chalky Bed of the Atlantic.
The bed of the Atlautio from 400 to

2,000 fathoms is oovered with an ooze,
or very fine chalky deposit, consisting
to a great extent of minute broken shells.

If you are not felling well, why don't
you take Hood's Sarsaparilla? I t will
puiify and enrich your blood and do
vou wonderful eood.

Scared Tennyson.
Tennyson one day entered a club read-

ing room and sat down in a large arm-
chair before the fire. Much to the amaze-
ment of the other occupants of the
room, he proceeded to elevate his feet
until they rested on the chirnneypiece
in "real American" fashion. No expos-
tulations on the part of bis friends re-
specting the inelegance of the position
were of the slightest avail. Suddenly a
brilliant inspiration seized one of them.
Going close to Lord Tennyson, he whis-
pered in his ear, "Take your feet down
or they'll mistake you for Longfellow. "
In an instant the poet's boots were on
the floor, and he assumed the ordinary
position of an Englishman.—San Fran-
cisco Argonaut.

ABOUT CHANGE OF LIFE.
" I suffered for eight years, and

could find no permanent relief until
one year ago. My trouble was Ghang-e
of Life. I tried Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound, and relief came

almost immediate-
ly. I have taken
two bottles of

the Vegetable
Compound,
three boxes

of Pills,
and have
also used
the San-

ative
Wash, and

must say I have
never had any-

thing help so much. I have better
health than I ever had in my life. I
feel like a new person, perfectly
strong. I give the Compound all the
credit. I have recommended it to sev-
eral of my friends who are vising it
with like results. I t has cured me of
several female diseases. I would not
do without Mrs. Pinkham's remedies
for anything. There is no need of so
much female suffering. Her remedies
are a sure cure."'—MRS. EIXA. KBINEB,
Knightstown, Henry Co., Ind.

By the way, the leading drug-gists
tell us that the demand for Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound is
simply beyond their power of -
standing' ; and, what is best of all, it
does the work promptly and well,

FOR YOUR GOOD HEALT H
. . ORDER. .

Pure Expor t and Lager Beer
or THE

ANN ARBOR BREWING CO,

Your trade solicited
and all orders
promptly filled.
Either in bottles or
kegs.

Both Phones No. 101

D*»J f+4-1 tin*  °̂  a^ kinds clone neatly and
T i l l l l l l l g promptly at the . . .

. . . ARGUS OFFICE

9 oo DROPS

AVege table Prep aration for As-
similating ttieFoodatidRegula-
ting the Stomachs andBowels of

THAT THE
IFAC-SIMILE

SIGNATURE
-OF-

INFANTS /CHILDREN

Promotes Digestion.Cheerful-
nessandRest.Contains neither
OpiutnvMorphine nor Mineral.
NOT N A R C O T I C .

fyape ofOMJOrSAMUELBlVBER
Pumpicm Sa<l'
jilx.Senn* *
Jtodxlk Safe -
jlnist Seed *
Jbppemunt -.
fit CafdonattSodo' *
HfcmSced -
Clarified Sugar
Wiakiyr^xn, Flavor.

A perfect Remedy for Constipa-
tion, Sour Stornach.Diarrhoea,
Worms .Convulsions Jeverish-
aess and Loss OF SLEEP.

TacSimile Signature of

NEW YORK.
Atb months old

J5 DOSES-

EXACT COPY OF WRAPPEB.

IS ON THE

WRAPPER
OP EVEEY

BOTTL E OF

ICASTORIA
Caatoria la pnt np in one-size bottles only. It

I is not sold in bulk, Don't allow anyone to sell
I yon anything else on the plea or promise that it
1 is "just as good" and "wil l answer every pur-
|pose," -»S- See that yon get C-A-S-T-0-E-I-A.

Tho fse-
Binils f~3( y/ &/.  !»'"

' ilgnjturo(
ef - — . - , , . wrappar.

NDY CATHARTIC

CUREC0N5TIPATI0H
10*

25* 5 0 *
AL L

DRUGGISTS
ABSOLUTELY GUARANTEED t 0 c n re T c a s eo f constipation. Csscsrets ire the Ideal Ltut
HDOUlj U1 Mi I U Uflflfl H 1 tiCiU t iT(,. neTer irrip or sripc. but cause eMj natural results. Sam
pie and booklet free. Ad. STERLING REMEDY CO.. Chicaso, Montreal. Can., or Piew York.

REPORT OF TH E CONDITIO N O P TH E

At Ann Arbor, Michigan, at the close of business, Dec. 15, 1897.
LIABILITIES .RESOURCES.

Loans and Discounts, 1480,279
Stocks, Bonds, Mortgages, etc 683,471
Overdrafts 562
Banking House. .. 80,600
Furniture and Fixtures 7,1)17
Other Real Estate 47,898

CASH.
Due from banks in reserve cities . .. 156,488
Due from other banks and bankers..
Checks and cash items
Nickels and cents
Gold coin, ,--
Silver coin 3,300
U. S. and National Bank Notes 28,209

3,123
520
637

2,170

Capital stock paid in I W.000 00
Surplus fund, 150,000 00
Undivided profits less currentexpen-

ses, interest and taxes paid 17,840 85
Dividends unpaid 199 0*

DEPOSITS
Commercial deposits, subject to

check 185,460 84
Savings Deposits 813,907 86
Savins*  Certificates of Deposits, 131,854 74
Due to Banks and Hankers 19,334 57

$1,374,097 16 81,374,097 16
STATE OF MICHIGAN, I .
County of Washtenaw. fBB-

I , Charles B. Hiscoek, cashier of the above named bank, do solemnly swear that tne
above statement is t rue to the best of my knowledge and belief. CHAS. E. HISCOCK, Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me, this 20th day of December, 1897.
MICHAE L J. FRITZ, Notary Public.

CORRECT ATTEST: Christian Mack, W. D. Harriman, L, Gruner, Directors

Capital, $50,000. Surplus, $150,000. Resources, $1,000,000.
Transacts a general banking business; buys and sells exchanges on New

York, Detroit and Chicago; sells drafts on all the principal cities of Europe.
This bank, already having a large business, invites merchants and others

to open accounts with them with the assurance of the most liberal dealing con-
sistent with safe banking.

In the Savings Department interest at the rate of three per cent, is paid
semi-annually, on the first days of January and July, on all sums that were
deposited three months previous to those days, thus affording the people of this
city and county a perfectly safe depository for their funds, together with a re-
turn in interest for the same. Money to loan on approved securities.

DIRECTORS.—-Christian Mack, Daniel Hiscock, Willard B. Smith, W. D
Harriman, "William Deubel, David Kinsey, L. Gruner.

OFFICERS.—Christian Mack, President; W. D. Harriman, Vice-president
Chas. E. Hiscock, Cashier M. J. Fritz Ass't-Cashier.
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HARD TO EXPLAIN .
If this Had Occured Anywhere Else Than

in Ann Arbor There Might be Grave
Doubts About it.

If this were published anywhere else
but in Ann Arbor that is, if the state-
ment Riven below went the rounds of
the press, readers in Boston or New
Orleans would not believe It. In the
very nature of things, men and women
wil l not believe that a simple littl e
pill would have any effect on humanity
when the subject is in a serious con-
dition. When it has that effect, when
the party is a lining witness, perhaps a
neighbor, Ann Arbor people at least
cannot possibly deny it—particularly
6O when investigation is courted.
Now ask Mrs. Sarah Gray of 600 King-
sley street, and see if she will not
corroborate personally what she says
publicly.

Mrs. Gray, says : " I have been
troubled more or less with my kid-
neys for the past five years, but
during the last two it assumed a much
more aggravated and persistent form.
There was extreme weakness and
depressing pains through my loins and
also pains in my shoulders, at times
running down through the muscles of
my limbs. I could not rest comfortably
nights and at times felt so miserable
that I could hardly get around. The
kidney secretions became highly
colored, variable and deposited
quantities of brick dust sediment. 1
went to Eberbach & Son's drug store
and got Doan's Kidney Pills. They
relieved me very promptly and have
been a source of great comfort to me.
I would not be without them for any-
thing. I have used many other kid-
ney remedies but Doan's Kidney Pills
are by far the best of all."

Doan's Kidney Pills are for sale by
all dealers. Price 50 cents mailed by
Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo. ST. Y.
sole agents for the United States,
Bemember the name Doan's and take
no other.

Real Estate Transfers.
Reginald Spokes to Frederick Rettich

Ann Aibor, $2,500.
Newman Bnoholz to Anna

Ann Arbor, $499.
W H Davenport to John Kohler, Sa-

line, |8,800.
Miohael Prieskorn to Henry Feld-

kamp, Ann Arbor, $500.
Frederick Sohmid to Michael Pries

korn, Ann Arbor, $100.
JaB. G-. Tray to Emma F Osborn,

Sharon, $2,400.
Mabel Fellows to .T L Herman, Man-

ohester, $300.
Francis W Smith to Charles J Robin-

son, Manchester, $1,000.
Antbony Sohimansky to Johanna

Steinke, Augusta, $1,600.
Anthony Sobimansky to Lottie

Kitohen, Augusta, $397.45.
Solomon Tate to Elbert S Tate,

Bridgewater, $6,080.
George Ren wick to William Bury,

Ann Arbor, $1,200.
Elbert S Tate to Jacob Reiser,

Bridgewater, $6,100.
Mary A Caffery to Frances E Allen,

Ann Arbor, $3,200.
Frederick W Scbulz to Clarence E

Wrentmore, Ann Arbor, $700.
George W McCormick to Lamber

Bros. & Co., Salem, $68.40.
Thomas J Whalen to Cora A Schlicht

. $500.
George C Reade to George Merrill

Webster, $1,400.
Gottlob Burg to John Volz, Ann Ar

bor, $50.
E A Raffensperger to Graoe E Cad

well, Ann Arboi, $3,750.
Charles Vogel to Henry Vogel, Scio

George E to Henry Vogel, Scio, i
F. and M. Bank to John Pflsterer

Ann Arbor, $1,600.
J Willard Babbitt to Elvisa Forshee

Salem, $1,330.
Israel Packard to Heibert J Burke

Salem, $1.
James Taylor to Elizabeth Suyder

Lima, $50.

"A s if a brick were lying in rn
stomach" is the description by a dyspep
tio of his feeling after eating.

This is one of tbe commonest syrnp
tons of indigestion. If yon have it
take Shaker Digestive Cordial.

Not only this symptom, but all tb
symptoms of indigestion ate cured b.
Shaker Digestive Cordial.

So many medicines to care this on
disorder. Only one that can be calle
sncoessful, because only one that act
in a simple, natural, and yet scientifi
way, Shaker Digestive Cordial.

Purely vegetable, and containing n
dangerous ingredients, Shaker Diges
tive Cordial tones up, strengthens, an
restores to health all the digestiv
organs.

Sold by druggists, price 10 cents t
$1.00 a bottle.

1AS0N IS CHALLENGE D
panish Journalist Wants the

Senator's Life.

PUBLISHES SCURRILOUS LETTER.

Breeders' I-aw In Constitutional.
St. Louis, March 15.—The breeders'

law, under which pool room cases have
recently been tried, has been declared
constitutional by Judge Hirzel in the
St. Louis circuit court at Clayton. The
decision was rendered in response to
a demurrer filed by counsel for the de-
fendants in the case of the state vs.
George Ehrlich et al., the managers
of the Brooklyn Turf Exchange, in
which the court was asked to quash
the indictments against them for pool
selling. Judge Hirzel refused and the
accused wil l have to stand trial.

The Thing
"AYER'S SAESAPARILLA has been

a household companion in our family
for years. I take it every Spring, be-
ginning in April . I t tones up my sys-
tem, gives me an excellent appetite
and I sleep like a top."

H. K. WILDEY, Philadelphia, Pa.

For spring

he Jolly Illinoi s Statesman Says He Is
Keady to Gratif y the Blood-Thirsty De-
sire of the Spaniard but Wants to Know
His Horizontal Measurement First—
Text of the Challenge, Which Is Pub-
lished in the .Sender's Paper.

Washington, March 15.—Senator Ma-
lon has been challenged to an en-
ounter on the field of honor. A

haughty Spaniard, offended by the sen-
ator's strictures on Spain in his re-
ent speech in the United States sen-
ite, has sent him a challenge, demand-
ng blood.
The challenge is contained in an open

etter printed in a paper owned by its
writer, and addressed to the newspaper
men of Madrid. On the margin of the
paper appear written several Spanish
vords, which may be translated: "This
s for your honor, educated pig." As
he paper was addressed to Senator
ttason. it seems that this characteriza-
tion was meant for him by the writer.

Hovr  the Challenge Heads.
Following- is the text of the letter,

reely translated:
"There is no Spaniard, not one, who

has not felt his cheeks burn as he read
vhat an ignoble Yankee senator has
permitted himself to say of our cooiri-
ry in the open parliament of America.

We do not know the thoughts of our
patriotic countrymen who are in that
country, and whose fates are in the
hands of this grotesque fellow who
calls himself Mason, and who is either
one of those crazy ruffians who every-
where abound, or else a worthless cow-
ard, who scolds like a woman without
having the valor to conduct himself
ike a man. For our part, we desire

to make to 'I'm a worthy response, for
»ve are Spa^'ardS, and Spain is bound
up In our affections, without which life
is worth littl e to us, much less, in-
deed, than is that of the pigs of the
American republic.

" Nasty Person in Question."
"The nasty person in question de-

lared that he would not sit at the ta-
ble with a Spaniard without keeping
his hand on his purse. This is quite
creditable. The purse is the noble pow-
er of which Mason and his colleagues
boast, as they do of their explosive
balls and dynamite. But they are
proud of nothing that becomes a gen-
tleman, nothing which is reverenced by
the sons of a country whose history is
something more than a record of the
butchery of hogs, and whose flag is
something more than the dollar. This
fool believes that all Spain is cognizant
of/ the loss of the Maine, because we
do not demean ourselves by makin
denials. But we have no need to at-
tack save by the sword, nor to dis-
grace ourselves in making ready for a
combat, and anyhow, it makes littl e
difference whether the Maine wa
sunk by shameful carelessness or goes
down before the rain of our projectiles.

Directs a Modest Challenge.
'Here I make this declaration which

my heart dictates. To your honor, oh
degraded Mason. I direct this so mod-
est challenge. Bring out your honor's
fat bulk from behind the skirts of your
honor's mother, or those of your hon-
or's wife and daughters, if your honoi
has any. Come out of your honor's
sty, pass over the distance, and if your
honor wants to see how a Spaniard
fights, do not delay. Choose any place
on the continent of Europe that pleases
your honor, and your honor shall see
that the most modest of journalists wil
meet your honor there, and wil l show
your honor what your honor has never
learned, and will teach your honoi
that here abounds that pride that yen
and your honor's friends so lack. Bu
enough, loud-mouthed senator! Hen
is my challenge, sworn to and sent tc
your honored (?) hands. I ask that you
wil l name the day on which the poin
of my sword may be tried.

"MARQUIS DE ALTA VILLA. "
Mason Is Willing .

" I am perfectly willin g to fight thi
Spaniard," said Senator Mason, "any
where, with any weapons. I wil l mee
him in the Isle of Wight, and if he doe
not like that as a dueling ground we'l
adjourn to' the Chilkoot pass in th<
Klondike country.

"The only stipulation I make is tha
before fighting he shall send me hi
dimensions. I don't care how tall h
is, but I want to know his horizonta
measurement. That is only fair. Wher
you shoot at a target you want you
rival to shoot at one of the same size
not one twice as large. I shall mak
no formal reply to this polite Spaniard
because he has not made me a for
mal challenge. But if he means busi
ness I am ready to Jlght him."

Murder at the Capital.
Washington, March 15.—Dennis

Canty, formerly a clerk in the inter
state commerce commission and late
a partner with Herman Van Senden
private secretary to Secretary Car
lisle in the last administration, now i
stock and grain brokerage busines-
shot and killed George S. Rye. a spec
ulator, whose home is in the west, i
front of the Ebbitt House on F streei
near Fourteenth. It is assumed tha
the killin g grew out of some stoc
transactions and perhaps may have
been connected with the failure several
months ago of Canty_&  Van Senden.

Very Del.berate Suloldf.
Redlands, Cal.. March 15.—Charles E.

French, formerly a prominent citizen
of Redlands, committed suicide by
shooting himself through the head, aft-
er making careful preparations and at-
tending to the most minute details of
his business affairs. He first mangled
his wrist with a pocket knife and lost
over a quart of blood, but, fearing that
death would nut come he fired a shot
from a pistol into his brain. French
was a native of Ohio, and came to
Redlands from Chicago several years
ago.

The Wltherell Court-Martial.
Detroit. March 15.—The beginning of

the court-martial' of Captain Charles
T. Wkhfctell of the Nineteenth United
States infantry, who is charged with
duplicating his pay vouchers, was post-
poned until Thursday, to give the ac-
cused further time to prepare his de-
fense.

ITS PROPOSED ROUTE.

he L., D. & A. A. Electric Road the
Longest in the Country

Thomas Birkett attended a meeting of
he directors of the Lansing, Dexter &
mi Arbor railway at Lansing last
eek. The board of directors amended
ie artioles of incorporation to extend
he road to ADII Arbor. The engineer
ho vent over tbe route has made a ie-
ort to the boaid bat wil l make a more
omplete one in writing. He says he
as been inteiested directly or indireot-
 in 228 different roads, none of
hich presented so encouraging a pros-
eot as this road. He oalled at tbe
apitol, looked at statistics, and found
iat tbe counties of Gratiot, Ingbam,
ivingston and Washtenaw are the best
roduoers of grain and live stock in the
;ate. The two electric roads wil l pass
irough those counties. He also gave
he directors credit for accomplishing
n three mouths what it usnally re-
uires two years to do. Mr. Chase,
ne of the diieotors, has undertaken to
nish securing the right of way throngh
ertain territory east of DausviUe and
etermining the exact route of the road
arough that territory.
Secretary Taylor has completed an

ffioial  map of the railway. The map
hows the line to be 61 miles in length,
lie longest electrio line in the United
tates.
Tha city oouncil of Ann Arbor has

ranted a fiancbise into tbe oity to the
oad. This means if the road is built
^nn Arbor wil l be the terminus.

The disputed points on the north end
f the ronte are settled and the right of
vay has been secured of tbe abutting
roperty holders from Lansing to the
ortb line of Dexter townhsip.
The route as finally decided upon is

rom Lansing to Dansville, through by
iVhite Oak to what is known looally as
he obeesn factory, thence to Plainfield,
hence south acioss the country toward

what is known as Marble's Corner?,
triking the highway at Eameu's school
louse, from there to Anderson and on
o Pinckney. Stockbridge and Gregory

are left out.—Dexter Leader.

Dr. Miles ' Heart Cure
Cure * a Prominen t Attorney .

M E. R. C. PHELPS, the leading pension
attorney of Belfast, N. Y., writes:
'I was discharged from the army on

account of il l health, and suffered from
heart trouble ever since. I frequently had
ainting and smothering spells. My form

was bent as a man of 80. I constantly wore
an overcoat, even in summer, for fear of
aking cold. I could not attend to my busi-
ess. My rest was broken by severe pains

about the heart and left shoulder. Three
rears ago I commenced using Dr. Miles'
ieart Cure, notwithstanding I had used so

much patent medicine and taken drugs from
doctors for years without being helped. Dr.
tliles' Heart Cure, restored me to health. I t
s truly a wonderful medicine and It affords
me much pleasure to recommend this rem-
edy to everyone."

Dr. Miles' Remedies
.re sold by all drug-

gists under a positive
;uarantee, first bottle
lenefits or money re-
unded. Book on dis-

eases of the heart and
nerves free. Address,

DR. MILES MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, Ind.

IT'S WONDERFUL.

A Reporter Spends an Interesting Hour

One Case in Which Modern Science
Appears to Have Attained

Perfection.

Having beard so muoh recently of the
amous remedy, Dodd's Kidney Pills,

aud their many startling oures, a re-
Dorter called at the office of tbe Dodd's
Medicine Co. in search of information
on the subject. It has been reported
;hat the company were almost over-
whelmed with letters from thousands of
jeople who have been snatched from
suffering and death by these wonderful
)ills, and who expressed in letters to
;he company their warm gratitude for
tbe succor afforded them. The reporter
was bent upon ascertaining whether or
not this report was exaggerated.

The scribe having stated his object in
ailing, tbe manager drew from his

desk a bundle of letters so large that
the reporter wondered how time was
found to read them all. A perusal of
several showed that tbe facts bad not
been exaggerated; had, in fact, not
been half told. There were letters from
all over the land, from New York to
San Francisco, from the frozen wilds
of Northern Canada to the sunny clime
of Florida. And they all overflowed
with the warmest gratitude—messages
of thanks and blessings.

It was a profitable hour the scribe
spent looking over those letters telling
of lives saved and suffering ended
everywhere by the use of Dodu's Kid-
ney Pills. One in particular touched
his heart. It was written by James A.
Ells, of Saginaw, telling how he bae1
sat by tbe bedside of his dear son, ex-
pecting every hour that death woulc
claim hie preoious boy, whom all the
best doctors had given up to die o:
Bright's Disease; of how someone sug
gested trying Dodd's Kidney Pills and
of how they had saved his son's life.
Tbe letter pouied out the richest bless
ing from a heart overflowing with grat
itnde.

Another short letter from Mrs. Philip
Webber, of Boston, N. Y., spoke for
itself. Mrs. Webber wrote: "Dodd's
Kiduey PillsJ have been a blessing to
me. 1 have no pain nor baokache now
and I rest well at night, for wbioh
thank God. I enclose 50 cents for an
otber box."

The reporter came away convinced
that there was never auother remedy
on earth that had done RO much fo
humanity as have Dodd's Kidney Pills
—Buffalo Express.

THE

OF THE CENTURY.
WE WILL SEND YOU

The Michigan Farmer
The Cleveland Daily Worl d

Where to Raise Sheep,
Now that there is a revival in tbe

beep growing indnstry, a word of oan-
ion may be needed against trying to
aise sheep on low or wet land The
iarural habits of tbe sheep is on high
and often rock lands. By contaot with
ocks and stones the hoofs of tbe sheep

ate naturally pruned. When they are
tept on low, wet ground the hoof
grows long, and being very littl e sensi-
ive it is easily softened until it begins
o rot. There can be no doubt that this
s caused by some germ, for robbing
he hoof with blue vitriol , which is one

of the best germ killer3, will  destroy it.
But tbe germ seems to be indigenovs to
all wet lands where sheep are kept, and
t is the worst affection with whinh

sheep can be afflicted. When it cnoe
gets into a flock it can be oarried to
and that is high and dry, and will  pro-
pagate there.

When You Are Tired
Without extra exertion, languid, dull
and listless, your blood is failing to
supply to your muscles and other or-
;ans the vitalizing and strength-Rivinfs
properties they require. Hood's
Sarsaparilla cures that tired feeling
by enriching and purifying the blood.
I t wil l give you energy and vigor.

AND

The Ann Arbor  Argu s
ALL FOR ONE YEAR TOR ONLY

$2.30.
r r \ | T|/|  |  T~\ is tl'e leading agricultural and home

L hfi IVl lCl l lCra.I l I? SLYUC1GT journal of the west. It is published atl l i C i . l l . l ^ I .nya .1 .1. J- a l l l l c l betroit, Michigan, has 20 pages every
week filled with timely and pructical matter devoted to all branches of diversified farming,

r.egal and veterinary departments answer all questions of subscribers free.
The official organ of the Grange and Farmers Clubs.
The most prominent farmers of the state write regularly for its columns.
Complete and reliable market reports.
A practical paper for the farm and home.

/T\1 /~*1 1 1 n '1 \\T 1 1 (Interstate Edition), regular

I he C l e v e l a nd D a i l y W o r l d price*?«» year,tamadeUP
mI irom 4 to o pages (ucwspaper

size), 6 days a week, printed and mailed in the Bight so that very nearly all of our subscribers
wil l get them the day they are dated. Prominence is given the live stock, wool, grain, hay
and produce markets of Detroit, Mich., Pittsburgh, Pa., iE. Liberty), Chicago, 111., Buffalo, N.
Y., New York, N. Y.. Boston, Mass.. Cincinnati, Ohio, and Cleveland, Ohio, as well as the
very latest news of the globe and the most interesting features of the best dailies. All news
and market reports received in full by telegraph, and include everything up to the hour of
going to press.

A Daily Newspaper, A Weekly Farm and Borne Journal, and the
Ann Arbor Argus

AL L  ONE YEA R FOR ONLY $2.30.
Take Advantage of This Opportunity While It Lasts.

To new subscribers the papers will start with tbe first issue after we receive the order
(no back unmbers will be sent) and continue to January 1, 1899, all for only $2.30. Present
subscribers can renew their subscriptions one year from date of their present time and have
the World and Michigan Farmer sent to January, 1899.

Orders will not be received for the World or Michigan Farmer alone and the papers must
all be sent to the same party.

HOOD'S PILLS
easy to operate,
biliousness. 25c.

are easy to take,
Cure indigestion,

WE WILL SEND

The Michigan Farmer
AND

The A nn Arbor A r g us

BOTH FOR ONE YEAR FOR ONLY $1,60
Sample Copies Free. Subscribe Now.

Address all orders to s

THE ARGUS,
ANN ARBOR, MICH.

Why Leave the i-arm?
The tendency of yonug men born and

reared on farms to leave the countr
for towns and cities is oertainly an tm
healthy movement in a large sense anc
unprofitable to many of those who em
bark in it. Properly and steadily fol
lowed, there is no safer business than
farming nor any more certain to yield
satisfactory results. In very many in-
stanoes those who abandon it for oity
lif e live to regret the change. The
farmers' institutes and the farmers
themselves ought to be able to develop
a higher interest in the occupation and
more of a oertain sort of esprit dn corps
among those who follow it.

Now is the Time
To purity your blood with Hood's Sar-
saparilla. March, April , May are the
trying months of the year. At this
season your blood is loaded with im-
purities which have accumulated dur-
ing the winter, and these impurities
must be immediately expelled. Hood's
Sarsaparilla is the One True Blood
Purifier. It is the medicine which has
accomplished many thousands of re-
markable cures of all blood diseases.
I t is what the millions take in the
spring to build up health and ward off
sickness.

Pain has no show with Dr. Miles' Pain Pills.

Time to Stop.

Among the best stories recorded by a
well known angler is one about a Scot-
tish laird who was one day relating to
his friends at the dinner table the story
of a fine fish he had caught. "Donald,"
said he to the servant behind his chair
—an old man, but a new servant—"how
heavy was the fish I took yesterday?"

Donald neither spoke nor moved. The
laird repeated the question. "Weel,"
replied Donald, "i t was twal' pund at
breakfast, it had gotten to achteen at
dinner time and it was sax and twenty
when ye sat down to supper vri' the
captain." Then, after a pause, he add-
ed, "I've been tellin lees a' my life to
please the shooters, btit I'l l be dashed if
I'm going to tell lees noo in my uld age
to please the f ushers."

There is more Catarrh in this section
of t!ie country than all other diseases
put together, and until the last few
years was supposed to be incurable.
For a great many years doctors pro-
nounced it a local disease, and pre-
scribed local remedies, and by con-
stantly failing to cure with local
treatment, pronounced it incurable.
Science has proven catarrh to be a
constitutional disease, and, therefore,
requires constitutional treatment.
Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured
by F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio,
is the only constitutional cure on the
market. It is taken internally in
doses from 10 drops to a teaspoonful.
I t acts directly on the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system. They
offer one hundred dollars for any case
it fails to cure. Send for circulars and
testimonials. Address,

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O
by Druggists, 75c.

WHEN YOU ARE OLD.

When you are old and gray and full of sleep
And nodding by the fire, take down this book
And slowly read and dream of the fair look

Tour eyes had once anil of their shadows deep.

How many loved your moments of glad grace
And loved your beauty with love false or

true,
But one man loved the pilgrim soul in you

And loved the Borrows of your ('hanging face

And, bending down beside the glowing bars,
Murmured a littl e sad, "From us fled love.'
He paced \ipon the mountains far above

Aixd hid his face amid a crowd of stars.
" by W. B. Yeats.

Bucklen 's Arnica Sal ve
The Best Salve in the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, TJlsera, Salt Kheum
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands,
Chilblains,Corns,and all Skin Eruption*
and positively cures Piles ,or no pay
required. I t Is guaranteed to give per-
fect satisfaction, or money refunded
Price, 25 ecnts per box. For sale by
The Eberbach Drug and Chemica! Co.
Ann Arbor, and Geo. J. Haussler
Manchester.

His Request.
"You have scarcely spoken to me at

all this evening," she said in tones of
reproach.

"I— I beg your pardon, "her husband
returned apologetically. " I was just
trying to think of something to say."

"I s there anything on your mind?"
"Yes, to tell you the truth, there is."
"Can't I help you in some way?"
"You might, if I could suggest it

without your becoming angry."
"Tell me about it. It is my duty to

sympathize with you, you know."
"On my birthday anniversary you

gave me a fountain pen."
"Yes. And now you are going to say

that it makes a horrid muss and that
you don't want to write with it. "

"I' m not going to say anything of
the kind," he replied stoutly. "I'm go-
ing to write with that pen every day of
my life. But there is une littl e favor
that I would like to ask."

"What is it?"
"Please make me a suit of overalls to

go with it."—V >«bington Star.

Free Pills.
Send your address to H. E. Bucklen

&Co., Chicago, and get a free sample
box of Dr. King's New Lif e Pills. A
trial will convince you of their merits.
These pills are easy in action and are
particularly effective in the cure of
Constipation and Sick Headache.
For Malaria and Liver troubles they
have been proved invaluable. They are
guaranteed to be perfectly free from
every deleterious substance and to be
purely vegetable. They do not weaken
by their action, but by giving tone to
the stomach and bowels greatly in-
vigorate the system. Regular size 25c.
ber box. Sold by the drug store of
Eberbacb Drug and Chemical Co., of
Ann Arbor, and Geo. J. Hatussler, of
Manchester, druggist.

Childre n Cry for
Pitcher' s Castoria .

BAKERY , GROCER!
AND

FLOUR AND FEED STORE,
We keep constantly on hand

BREAD, CRACKERS, CAKES, &o.
For Wholesale or Retail Trade.

We shall also keep a supply of

OSBORNE'S

GOLD DUST FLOUR.
I . HL. Swift &  Oo.'« Best White Wheat

Flour, Bye Flour, Buckwheat Flour,
Corn Meal, .p»d, &c, &c, &c,

Al Wholesale ind Retail. A general stock ot

3B0GETIES AND PROVISIONS
y on hand, which wil l be sold on as reas-

onable terms as at any other  house in the city.
Cy~Cash pajd for

Produce generally.
Batter, Eggs, and Countr

f*nA*.  pedvered to ?nv part of the city with
ru charve. Rimej & Seabolt.

INSURANCE.

9 Natural Suspicion.

"What makes you thiuk this man an
impostor when he says he is from Bos-
ton?"

"The fact that he doesn't claim to
live in the Back Bay district. "—Chi-
cago News.

Childre n Cry for
Pitcher' s Castoria .

» *
 «erve Plasters 25c. at all druggists. |

STIAN MACK,
.ul for  tbe following Flmt Class Companies

ropret>entiu£ over  twenty-eight Millio D
Dollar *  Assets, lesuee j.oliclei! at

tho lowest rates

.-Etna of Hartford $9,192,644.00
Franklin of l'hila 3,118,713,00
Germanis of N.. Y, 2,700,729.00
G*rman-Am*rtcan"of N.Y. 4,065,968.00
London Assurance, Lond'n 1,416,788.00
Michigan F. & M., Detroit 287,608.00
N.Y. Underwriters, N.Y. 2,596,679.00
National, Hartford 1,774,605.00
ftfe&n, N.Y 3,759,036.00

*#"Spwta l attention given to the insurance o
iwflbns* . schools, churcnes and pnbllc building !
tariDf f of three anrt Q^« Tears

Fred Hoelz.e.
I)F.AI,E R I N

Meats, Sausages, Oysters and
Market Goods.

Porter House and Sirloin Steaks a Specialty

WASHINGTON MARKET.

r^ K. WILLIAMS ,

Attorns? at Law and Pension Claim Attorns?,
MILAN , MICH.

Conveyancintand Collections.
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Ann Arbor Township Democratic
Caucus,

The doctors of Ann Arbor township will
hold s caucus at the court house in the city of
Ann Arbor, on Saturday. March 26, 1S9S, at 3
p. m., to nominate candidates for township
offices.

C. L. TUOMY.
Chairman of Town Committee.

Ann Arbor, March 9,1898.

Governor Pingree is bound to make
the legislators show where they stand
on the question of railroad taxation.

There wil l be an election in this ciiy
next month bnt yon wonld not think
BO from the lack of interest and talk
concerning it.

War has not yet been deolared and
bids fair not to be. Guba is not yet
free and the starvation process contin-
nes while diplomats negotiate. The
blood of the murdered sailors and sea-
men of tbe il l fated Maine yet cries
alond for vengeance. They died that
Cuba might be free. And still Cuba is
not free.

Ypsilanti is going to have a street
fair during three or four days in the
latter part of September 6ays the Times.
It is to be hoped that our twin sister
wil l not decide to hold it on the 27th,
28tb, 29th and 30tb, for they are the
days on which the Wasbtenaw fair is to
be held in Ann Arbor. Suoh an action
'would only result in a failure for both
fairs.

Our readers should attend their town-
ehip caucuses and see that tbe best
men in the township are nominated for
the local offices. Especially is this ad-
vio commended to our democratic read-
ers. Tbe best way to ensure success
in an eleotion is to deserve it. Demo-
crats can do no better servioe to their
party than to attend their party cauous-
es and see that their best and strongest
men are nominated.

The Argus is right, eternally right
about that W. Huron st. bridge. Wheu
the electric cars come in on that street,
and they wil l be here before fall, the
railroad orossing there wil l be extreme-
ly dangerous.—Courier.

You bet, we ar« right, Mr. Courier,
and the W. Huron st. bridge should be
bniit before one on \Y. William st. is
even given a thought, now that an
electrio line is to come into the city on
W. Huron st. The common council
should give this matter grave attention
before it acts in the matter. Be sure it
is right and then go ahead. But do not
lock tbe stable door after the horse is
stolen. In other words: Do not give
the Lansing, Dexter and Ann Arbor
Sailroad a right of way into tbe city
on W. Huron st. then possibly have a
serious, fatal accident happen, and
afterwards buijd a bridge. Build the
bridge at once, then there wil l be no
possibility of an accident of the kind
spoken of in last week's Argus.

Tbe fight in the republican ranks in
this county still goes merrily on and is
spreading so that mutterings from it
may be heard in every paper iu town.
The Register has no longer a monopoly.
The Times has communications from
one side or the other every evening.
The Nene Washtacaw Post takes np the
cndgels for Judson and inquires into
Editor Moran's sanity. The Courier
has a defense of Judson against tbe
Stockwell charges, and on the other
side an article by Dr. Darling favoring
a city lockup and, the Register comes
back at tbe sheriff with a number of
new charges, suoh as letting out prison-
ers before their time is out, juggling
things so that a prisoner serves two
sentences at once, etc In the general
newspaper melee besides tbe papers
named, Paris Banfield, G. Frank All -
mendinger and Dr. Darling have ap-
peared in print together with an un-
known "Onlooker" who desoribed tbe
overthrow of Moran's sideshow beoause
he aspired to be lingmaster in the big
ring. The astute ex-field secretary in
reply tells of his efforts to rescue the
elephant from tbe tent whioh has fal-
len on him owing to the cutting of tbe
guy ropes by the Jndsonites.

The sobool board has one of the most
important tasks to perform that ever
fell to the trustees of any school district
in the state, in selecting a new super-
intendent of schools. Upon their suo-
cess or failure much depends. Favor-
itism should be sent to tbe rear and
the best judgment of each trustee is
demanded. Our high school deservedly
occupies a front rank in the schools of
the country. Its high standatd should

be maintained and the uew superin-
tendent should be one who also should
be thoroughly interested in the ward
schools and able to place them in the
very front ranks of the oommon sohool8

of tbe country. Ann Arbor is an edu-
cational center. Its whole life is bound
up in its sohool work. Its very exist-
ence depends largely upon education.
Some cities are built as manufacturing
oenters, other as mercantile oeDters
but Ann Arbot's distinction is that of
an eduoational center and along that
line it has grown, and can yet make
its greatest growth. But in tbe great
advanoe made iu the methods of higher
education, our common school work
has not kept pace. Tbe Argus does not
mean to assert that our ward sohools
are not as good as the average. But
average goodness wil l not do for Ann
Arbor. Our ward soohols should be
built up co tbe plane of our high school,
they should be the best in the oountry.
I t should be known far and wide that
all ages from the youngest to the oldest
oould find in this city the very best ed-
uoational methods in vogue and the
strongest teachers. It should be the
Mecca of fathers and mothers who de-
sire to give their littl e ones the best ed-
ucation and keep them with them as
they grow into manhood and woman-
hood and complete their education.
The greatest number of people even in
this eduoational center, get the begin-
ning and the ending of their schoul ed-
ucation in the ward schools. Hence if
these sohools are greatly improvsd the
greatest good to the greatest number re-
sults. The sobool board should take
this into consideration iu selecting a
new superintendent.

AMMONIA SAVED HIM.
A PENNSYLVANIA DOCTOR'S EXPE-

RIENCE WITH WOLVES.

[ ATHENS THEATER |

Fannie Rice and her company in
'The Frenoh Ball"' Saturday evening

made heaps of fun for a good audience.
Fanny is one of the most natural
actresses on the American stage and her
obaracter of Nancy Patoh, the Dutoh
shoemaker's wife, gives her great op-
portunity to show hei talents to tbe
best advantage.

The last number of this year's Y. M.
A. lyoeum course wil l be given at

:he Athens Theater next Monday even-
ing, Mr.rch 21. The famous "Ariel

adies' Sextette,'' a company unrivalled
jy any concert company in tbe field,
furnishes the final evening's entertain-
ment.

"A Breezy Tims" wil l be tbe next
;heatrical attraction at the Athens
Theater. Tue date is Saturday even-
ing, March 26.

Lived to Fight Auuiuer Day.
"By George, boys, I never was in

Wch a hot place in my life! Every fel-
low who put his head up so that the top
showed over the stone wall was sure to
get a bullet through it. Out of 97 men
in; our company 25 w°re plunked right
square in the forehead."

The battle scarred veteran, known to
be . ch because he acknowledged it
himself, was entertaining a crowd of
loafers iu a grocery store. They stood |
around and listened with respectful |
awe to his tales of battles and blood.

"What company was it that you be-
longed to? ' inquired a quiet looking
man who sat back in the corner.

"Company K, Eleventh Pennsylvania
reserves," answered the narrator brave-
ly, "and no other company was in as
many battles or lost as many men as my
company. By George, boys, you haven't
any idea of the fun we went through!"

"Might I inquire your name?" asked
the quiet man again.

"M y name? Sam Smith, of course.
Ask any of the boys about Sam Smith
of Company K, and they wil l tell you
that he was always ready for a love
scrape or a brush with the Johnnies.
Ah, boys, but I was a reckless fellow
in my young days."

"Yes, that's a fact," assented the
quiet man. " I happened to be captain
of that company, and I remember you
now as the man who deserted from it on
the way to the front. You were reckless
of your honor then, and you're a reck-
less liar yet. You'd better go home."

The quiet man walked out of the
store, and the silence was broken only
by Sam Smith.

"Well , by gum!"—Pittsburg Dis-
patch.

Character In Footgear.

"Shoes," said the aggressive philoso-
pher to the meek looking woman, "al-
ways acquire the traits of their wearer.
The old proverb about 'wear at the toe,
spend as you go,' etc., is only a tenth
part of what a worn shoe can tell of its
owner's disposition. Now look at mine.
Like me, ain't they?"

They were. Stubby, square, thick,
self opinionated looking boots, they
seemed to breathe aggressiveness trom
every seam.

"Now let's see yours. " Tbe demure
looking woman poked one shoe out tim-
idly. It was long and narrow, with a
very pointed toe. It wan a stiff, slim,
unbending sort of shoe. The reader of
character in footgear looked dubious.
"Hem! Perhaps you are not like your
shoe," he said evasively. "But I be-
lieve in the science, and so I don't think
it would be safe for me to tell you what
I read in the indications. We—we
might both regret it. Good morning!"
—New York Commercial Advertiser.

Childre n Cry for
Pitcher' s Castoria .

Lost In a Wilderness, He Had to Abandon
His Horse and For Forty-eight Hours
Carried on a Contest With His Life as
the Stake.

The following is a true wolf story
written from data furnished by Dr.
Thornton of Lewisburg, Pa., whose fa-
ther figures as the hero:

"About the year 1845 wolves were
abundant in Tomhickon valley, between
Catawissa and Hazleton. When the
Catawissa railroad, a part of the Phil-
adelphia and Reading, was being built,
Dr. Thomas A. H. Thornton, a practic-
ing physician, one cold autumn, night
was called out of bed to visit a patient
about 20 miles from his home. At that
time there were no regular roads as we
now have. Iu their place the traveler
used narrow paths or trails. Dr. Thorn-
ton in his anxiety to reach the bedside
of the sufferer attempted to make a
short cut. He lost his way and for a
week wandered through the wilderness
and, having no gun, was obliged to
subsist on roots and herbs. The doctor
was on horseback and after wandering
aimlessly about the pathless forests for
four or five days got into a large swamp,
where the horse stepped into a quag-
mire, from which his owner was unable
to extricate him, and the animal had
to be abandoned, imbedded as he was
almost to his belly in the soft and boggy
bed. The doctor removed the saddle
bags containing his supply of medicine,
etc., threw them over his shoulders and
started off.

"Several hours after the doctor got
out of the swamp where he had aban-
doned his horse be was horrified to see
that he was being followed by a band
of five or six wolves. At first they kept
at a respectful distance when stones
were thrown at them, but finally, as if
they appreciated the helpless condition
of their intended victim, and as dark-
ness came on, the hungry, bloodthirsty
band became bolder and bolder. They
circled around the terrified and jaded
man and, closing in, started to attack
him on all sides. One more vicious and
impulsive than the others made a spring
at the doctor's throat, but a well direct-
ed blow from a club temporarily dis-
abled the animal and caused his raven-
ous companions to discontinue at that
time their premeditated and combined
attack.

"Thedoctor, by this thrilling episode
and the frightened condition of the
wolves, succeeded in going perhaps a
mile unmolested when, to his great
horror, he found the whole pack, led by
the vicious brute he believed he had
maimed with his club, hot on his trail.
Tbe stunning blow administered to the
leader of the howling band seemed to
have only intensified the brute's cour-
age and thirst for blood. The man,
weakened by long exposure and loss of
food, realized that he would soon be torn
to pieces if he did not adopt some new
means of defense.

"Fortunately, as the animals began
closing around him for another on-
slaught, he reached a high rock and
mounted on its top, where a giant tree
served to protect him from falling back-
ward. He reached tbisemiuence in time
to provrde himself with some stones and
two or three good clubs before his pur-
suers started to attack him. He stood
back to the tree, and as the animals at-
tempted to come up he drove them back
with his primitive weapons. A large
3tone hurled with great force and ac-
curacy broke the head of one of the as-
sailants, and this gave the doctor a
breathing spell.

"The man, however, realized that he
must soon quit his refuge, and, remem-
bering that he had in his saddlebags a
large bottle full of ammonia, he deter-
mined to employ it as a final resort to
save his life. He quickly removed one
of his green baize leggings, tied it se-
curely to a stick, and after saturating
the legging with ammonia he boldly
started down the rocky promontory to-
ward the wolves. The cunning animals,
apparently aware that he could be more
easily overpowered on level ground,
separated, slunk off and permitted him
to proceed several hundred yards before
they renewed the pursuit. They did not,
however, allow much time to elapse be-
fore they took the trail of the man who
had thus far so successfully baffled their
powers.

"The doctor stood still and waited
until one of the brutes rushed within
an arm's length, when he struck him
in the face with the cloth saturated
with ammonia. This reception was a
most novel and unique one for the wolf,
who ran off howling with pain. Two
more of the band were slapped across
the mouths with the saturated baisse,
and they also left. After this experience
the wolves followed the doctor til l day-
light next morning, wheu they gave up
the chase, which they had continued for
48 hours and which unquestionably
would have resulted in a most horrible
death if it had not been for the contents
of the ammonia bottle.

"Dr. Thornton succeeded in finding a
shanty occupied by the men construct-
ing the Catawissa railroad, where he
was carefully cared for, and in the
course of four or five days was taken to
his home, where he was il l for fully a
month."—Philadelphia Record.

Where the World Lives.
Of every 1,000 inhabitants of the

globe 558 live in Asia, 242 in Europe,
111 in Africa, 82 in America, 5 in
Oceana and the polar regions and only
2 in Australia. Asia contains more than
oue-half of the total population of the
earth and Europe nearly one-fourth.—
London Tit-Bits.

An Advanced Stage.
Smith—A physician told me that salt

water is a cure for lunacy,
Jones—Well, I know it is a cure for

freshness, and that id usually the first
stage of lunacy.—Chicago News.

"AULD LANG SYNE."
The Original Manuscript of the Poer» la

Owned by an Albany Lady.
Mr. Cuyler Reynolds contributes to

<Tbe Century an article on 'The Manu-
script of 'AurJ Lang Syne,' " the article
heiug accompanied by a facsimile of the
ai-itograph. Mr. Reynolds says:

The late Chancellor John V. L. Pruyn
of Albany was the successful purchaser
of "Auld Laug Syne" and the one to
make the autograph one of America's
treasures. The facts regarding its re-
moval to this country are of peculiar in-
terest, and they bring the history of the
autograph, now more than a century
old, up to date.

Mr. Pruyn was a lover of curios, and
particularly of the kind connected with
an interesting past, and his collecting
showed a refinement not evident in the
taste of the usual collector. In 1859 the
centennial of the birthday of Robert
Burns was made the occasion for a cele-
bration in different cities of the United
States, and the literary people of Albany
decided to observe the day by memorial
exercises in a large hall on the evening
of the day. Previous to the event Mr.
Pruyn plauned that it would be a fea-
ture if he could secure this autograph
copy of the poet's "Auld Lang Syne. "
Henry Stevens was a famous purchaser
for collections in those days, supplying
Mr. James Lenox, Mr. John Carter
Brown, the British museum and others
with some of the most valuable old
works, and thereby hangs a tale to be
told later. He owned the verses in ques-
tion. He was a friend of Mr. Pruyn,
and a correspondence regarding the mat-
ter in hand began.

The result was that Mr. Stevens sold
the verses to Mr. Pruyn, and the manu-
script was intrusted to Captain Moody,
who guaranteed that it should reach
Chancellor Pruyn iu time for the cele-
bration. His steamship reached New
York late on tho clay of the celebration,
leaving but a few hours to get it to Al-
bany, or the mission would prove fruit-
less. The only way was for the captain
to select one of his trusty men. With
this special messenger it was sent from
tbe steamer and conveyed with all dis-
patch directly to the hall in Albany.
Mr. Pruyn was all expectant when,
during the exercises, he was called from
the hall. Though he was gone only a
moment, all interest in what was going
on upon the stage was lost for the time
being. Another swing of the door, and
Mr. Pruyu entered, waving aloft the
manuscript and exclaiming, "I t is
here!" With exultant delight and amid
cries of " 'Auld Lang Syne'is with us!"
Chancellor Pruyn advanced to the stage
and read the poem through. Hardly
could the people be prevented from
breaking in upon him, and when it was
proposed to sing it through enthusiasm
knew no bounds. Never did a chorus so
willingl y lend aid, and the familiar air
swelled forth in mighty volume.

The cherished page was bound within
Russia leather covers, and with it was
placed a letter to Dr. Richmond from
Burns, dated Feb. 7, 1788, proving the
identity of the writing iu the poem and
also the letter written to Chancellor
Pruyn by Henry Stevens when sending
the poem to him.

An Actor's Speech.
The oratorical and speechmakiug

habit on the part of some of the stage
luminaries often leads#to striking if not
ridiculous results. De Wolf Hopper,
decked out as a Spanish soldier of the
sixteenth century, in the act of reciting
the performances of the immortal Casey
is a case in point. Could anything more
absurd bo imagined than Francis Wil-
son, in the costume of a vagabond, mak-
ing a serious speech, assailing his ene-
mies and hurling figures of speech at
his detractors. To be called on for a
speech when robed in such habiliments
would be sufficient to disconcert any-
body, including the actor. Jerome
Sykes, when with the Bostonians, was
called upon for a speech in Philadelphia
under peculiar circumstances. The
finale of the last act of "Prince Ananias"
found Sykes and McDonald sitting on a
throne, Sykes smoking a cigarette, robed
in a Roman toga of green with lavender
drapery thrown over his shoulder and a
papier mache crown on his head. Iumg-
iue the consternation of the comedian
garbed thus to have an audience set np
a cry for a speech. Sykes squirmed,
while MoDonald said, "Go ahead, Jer
ome; say something."

Sykes ambled down to the footlights
and said : "Ladies and gentlemen, Mr.
McDonald, my compatriot who sits up
there, informed me just a minute ago
that he had a neat littl e speech prepared
that he'd like to have a chance to try
on the audience. I hope you'll give him
a chance."

Whereupon McDonald looked silly,
and Sykes was never again prompted to
"go ahead and say something."—New
York Telegram.

The Haitian General'*  Glass Eye.

A Haitian general having lost an eye
in battle sent to Paris for an artificial
one. The maker sent in return one of
bis best. Shortly after the general re-
turned it, with the remark that the eye
was too yellow and recalled to his mind
the Spanish flag, adding at the same
time that he would wear only an eye
having the colors of his own country.
The maker thereupon made one with
red and green predominating, these be
ing the Haitian colors. This so pleased
the general that instead of wearing the
eye as originally intended he added it
to his collection of medals. — Post-
graduate.

An Important Move.
Jobbs—'Pon m' word, it's funny!
Ella—What is?
Jobbs—Well, we had all our drawing

room furniture altered, the piano moved
and all manner of violent revolutions.
and Miss Furbelow never noticed it.

Ella—Well, I don't see any—
Jobbs—But yesterday when she came

in she said: "Gracious! What au alter-
ation I"

Ella (inspatiently)—Well?
Jobbs—Well—we had moved th«

mirror.—Ally Sloper.

Milan.
Mr. and Mrs. Sissen are at home to

their friends on County st.
Mr. Borick and family, of Detroit,

have moved to Milan this spring.
Dr. Mary Williams is building up

quite a practice in Milan and vicinity.
Mrs. Purdy is packing her goods

preparatory to moving to Milfoi' d next
week.

The W. C. T. U. will meet at Mrs.
Vincent's on E. Main st. Wednesday
afternoon.

The Presbyterian Sewing Circle met
at M. A. Palmer's residence Tuesday
afternoon.

Milan milliners are in Toledo and
Detroit looking for and selecting
spring styles.

Rev. J. Hutchinson is expected to
occupy the pulpit at the Presbyterian
church Sunday.

Bev. F. O. Jones preached a most
stirring sermon at the M. E. church
Sunday evening.

Mrs. James E. Carr, of Dundee, was
the guest of Mrs. Clias. Gaunlett Fri-
day and Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Sprague and son
lett for Detroit, Monday, where they
wil l reside for the present.

Mr. and Mrs. Perry Seger, have
moved from W. Main st. into the
Kinean cottage on Wabash st.

Bobins have come to stay. The roads
are settling and are in comparatively
good condition for this time of year.

Miss Ayers has been appointed dele-
gate to the Christian Endeavor Con-
vention to be held in Traverse City in
April .

Mrs. Carrick entertained Mrs.
Slayton, Mrs. Boyce, Mrs. F. Case, all
of Dundee, and a lady friend from
Chicago, Friday and Saturday,

Rev. B. N. Bouck handed in his
resignation at the Baptist church
Thursday evening of last week to take
effect the last of April . I t was ac-
cepted.

Married, March 9, at the home of the
bride's parents Mr. and Mrs. D. B.
Seely, near Milan, Mr. C.W. McMullen
and Miss Addie iSeely. Bev. F. O.
Jones officiated.

The Presbyterian social was a suc-
cess at Mrs. T. W. Barnes and the
following officers were elected for the
following year: President, Mrs. V. W.
Sayles; vice-president, Mrs. B. E.
Tripp; secretary, Mrs. Joseph Gaunt-
lett; treasurer, Miss Lucy Curtis.

A dog with G. J. Preston marked
on the collar, followed E. Camp to his
borne two miles southeast of Dixboro.
Owner can ha ie same by identifying
dog and paying for this notice. 9-11

Pittsfield.
Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Ed Alexander,

recently, a boy.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Slayton moved

Saturday into their new house on their
farm.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred White have
moved into Mrs. Florence Rathfon's
house with her.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Begole have re-
turned to their future home at his
father's residence.

Mr. Frank Collar has returned from
Ypsilanti, where he has been running
F. B. Emerick's milk wagon.

Porter Moore, who has been west
since August, hoping to regain bis
health, not seeing any improvement
has returned home.

C. C. Sherwood purchased a horse in
Ann Arbor recently and now Mr.
Sherwood, jr., may loan a horse as well
as the new buggy and probably with
no raise in the price; Mr. Charley
Roberts has a new horse also but we
have not learned whether lie cares to
loan it or not.

On Thursday of last week, W. H.
Pease, sold to George Brown, at Ypsi-
lanti, six improved Chester white pigs,
five months and 20 days old, which
weighed 200 pounds each. He got
~~.8O a hundred for them, 10 cents more
than the market price, on account of
their fine quality.

If t he Baby Is Cut t ing Tee th,
Be sure and use that old and well-tried re-
medy. MRS. WINSLOW'S SOOTHING SYKUP, lor
children teething. It eoothee the child, soi-
teD8 the (turns, allays all pain, cures wind
colic and Is the beet remedy for diarrhoea.
Twenty-flve cents a. hottle.

li e Must Have Been Insnired.

She—There is a doctor iu Berlin who
after a great deal of study has found
that married men live longer than bach-
elors.

He—Save my life!
She—Oh, Clarence, how did you

guess that I loved you?—Chicago News.

*ersistent
Coughs

A cough which seems to hang
on in spite of all the remedies which
you have applied certainly needs
energetic and sensible treatment.
For twenty-five years that stand-
ard preparation of cod-liver oil,

SCOTT'S
EMULSION

has proved its effectiveness in cur-
ing the trying affections of the
throat and lungs, and this is the
reason why: the cod-liver oil, par-
tially digested, strengthens and

vitalizes the whole sys-
tem; the hypophosphites
act as a tonic to the
mind and nerves, and the
glycerine soothes and
heals the irritation. Can
you think; of any combi-
nation so effective as this?

Be sure you get SCOTT'S Emulsion. See that th«
man and fish are on the wrapper.

50c. and $1.00, all druggists.
SCOTT & BOWNE, Chemists. New York.

We have arranged for the l ows
extremely low clubbing rates for news
papers which people who are taking
or desire to take the Argus should take
adavntage of:
Ann Arbor Argus, to Jan. 1, 1899.$1 ô
Argus and Twioe-a-Week Free

Press j g.
Argus, Twice-a-Week Free Press

and Year Book j IJ.
Argus and Miohigan Farmer to

Jan. 1, 1899 j g(>

Argus, Miohigan Farmer and
Cleveland Daily World to Jan
h 1899 ." 3.30

Argus and New York World (three
times a week,).- j ^

The Argus and Chicago Weekly
Dispatch J^Q,

The Argus and Semi-Weekly De-
troit Journal J/JQ,

Ann Arbor Argus, Semi-Weekly
Free Press and Michigan
Farmer 2.25.

Ann Arbor Argus, Thrice-a-Week
New York World and World
Almanac 1.99,

Ann Arbor Argus and Chicago
New Time 1 75,

THE MARKET REPORT
A N N ARIJOR, Alar. 10, 1898.

Wheat, per bushel 0 90 to 0 90
Oats, " 30 to 30
Barley, " 75 to 80
Bye, " 42 to 42
Corn, shelled, per bush.. 33 to 3$
Corn, in cob, " .. 20 to 20
Middlings, coarse, ton.. .12 00 to 12 00-
Middlings, fine, per ton.. 13 00 to 13 00
Hay, per ton 6 00 to 6 00
Hard Coal, per ton 6 00 to 6 00
Clover Seed, per bush 2 75 to 2 75
Timothy, " . . .. 1 30 to 1 30
Potatoes, " 50 to 50
Apples, " , . .. 0 00 to 0 00
Beans, " 80 to 80
Eggs, per dozen 10 to 11
Butter, per pound 15 to lt>
Chickens, " 09 to 10
Veal, " - 7ito 7*
Live Cattle, per pound .. 04 to 04
Lard, " 07 to OT
Dressed Beef, '' .. 05 to 07
Lambs, per pound 5* to 5J
Sheep, " 4i to 4|
Steam Coal, " 4 00 to 4 (X>
Mutton, " 08 to 09
Liv e Hogs, " 04 to 04
Pork, " 41 to 44

CO-OPERATION .
We agree to share our earnings with

you and wil l show you how to build up-
an extensive and well paying bnsiness,
of which you will have permanent and
exclusive control.

Write at once with stamp to
Dr. Farncher Home Remedy Co.,

Bacine, Wis.

F. KBAUS, general auctioneer
Ann Arbor, Mich., wil l attend to all
sales in city or county on short notioe.
Charges reasonable. Residence two
miles from court house on Dixboro
Road. tf

OASTOniA.

Registration Notice.
Notice is hereby given that the

Board of Begistration of the severaJ
wards of the city of Ann Arbor wil l
be held on Tuesday, March 29th, A. D.
1898, in the following named places.

First ward—Washington street near
Fifth avenue at the Zion German
school house.

Second ward—111 W. Liberty street-
Sid W. Millard's office.

Third ward—Basement of court
house.

Fourth ward—Engine house.
Fifth ward—Engine house.
Sixth ward—Engine house.
Seventh ward—Bear 904 S. State

street, at Weinberg's shop.
For the purpose of registering new

electors in said city, who may apply
for such purpose, and that said Board
wil l be in session on the day and at
the places aforesaid, from S o'clock ii»
the forenoon to 8 o'clock in the after-
noon, and on the following day at the
Council Chamber in said city, from t»
o'clock in the forenoon to 4 o'clock in
tbe afternoon.

GLEN V. MILLS,
City Clerk.

Ann Arbor, March 12th, 1898.

Notice to Creditors.
QTATK OF MICHIGAN, COt'NTr OF
»~ Waslitenaw, es. Notice is hereby given,
that by an order of the Probate Court for the-
County of Washtenaw, made on the 21st day
of February, A. D. 1898, six months from that
date were allowed for' creditors to present
their claims against the estate of DanieS
S. Millen, late of said County, deceased.
and that all creditors of said deceased are re-
quired to present their claims to said Probate-
Court, at the Probate office in thecity of Ann
Arbor, for examination and allowance, on or
before the 20th dayof August next, and that
such claims will be heard before said Court, on
the 21st day of May, 1898, and on the 20th day
qf August, )898, next, at ten o'clock in the-
forenoon of each of said days.

Dated, Ann Arbor, February 21, A. D. 1898.
H. WIRTNKWKJRK,

Judge of Probate.

Estate of Julia E. Shankland.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY OP
Washtenaw, ss. At a session of the Pro-

bate Court tor the County of Washtenaw, hoi-
den at the Probate Office in the Citv of Ann
Arbor, on Wednesday, the 16th day of March,
in the year one thousand eight hundred
and ninety-eifiht.

Present, H.Wirt Nt'wkirk, Judge of Probate.
In the matter of the estate of Julia K.

Shankland, deceased.
Andrew Shankland. the administrator ol

said estate, comes into court and represents
that he is now prepared to render his final
account B« such administrator.

Thereupon it is ordered that Tuesday, the
12th day of April next, at 10 oclock
in the forenoon, be assigned for examin-
ing and allowing such account, and that
the heirs at law of said deceased and
all other persons interested in said estate,
are required to appear at a session of
said Court, then to be holden at the Pro-
bate Office, in the City of Ann Arbor,
iu said County, and show cause if any there
be, why the said account should not be
allowed. And it is further ordered that
said administrator give notice to the persons-
interested in said estate, of the pendency
of said account, and the hearing thereof,
by causing a copy of this order to be pub-
lished in the Ann Arbor Argus, a newspaper
printed and circulating in said oounty, three
successive weeks previous to said day of hear-
ing.

H. WIRT NEWK1RK,
Judge of Probate.

IA true copy.l
P. J. LEHMAN Probate Register.
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CLEARING OUT SALE
. . . or . . .

Our Entir e Stock of
Winter  Goods.

Men's Suits , Men's Overcoats , Boys ' Suits , Boys ' Overcoats , Men's Pants , Boys ' Pants , Men's Hats and
Caps, Boys ' Hats and Gaps, Children' s Suits , Reefers and Overcoats , Winte r Gloves and Mittens , in fac t

NOTMIN Q RESERVED.
If you need clothing of any description you cannot afford to buy until you see the money saving values

offered by us.
NO MAK E BELIEVE that a thing is what it isn't. No make believe that our clothing is better than it is.
No make believe, no sham, no false pretenses, right things called by their right names and sold at prices lower

than others can sell them.
We have grown up under the above good mercantile rules; the same rules still govern us, and we will continue

to prosper by adhering strictly to these sound business principles.
We lay no claim to being "the whole thing," nor the only "up-to-date clothiers in town." but we do claim that

the test for the buyer is comparison. Why not make it? We invite it.

200-202 S. M sin St.,
Ann Arbor , Mich . Wadhams, Ryan &  Reule

'S
Wall Paper

* FOR 1898
Al l new designs and latest colorings.

No such stock and prices ever
in this city.

SOME OF OUR PRICES.
Best White Blanks, every roll guar-

anteed full length, 3c per roll .
Best Silver and Gold Effects for 5c

per roll.
Best Ingrain in all the New Shades

for 8c per roll.
Border and Ceiling to match.

We Hang Paper and Do
Kalsomining at Lowest Prices.

GEOUGE WAHR ,
Opposite Court House,

MAI N ST., - ANN AKBOK.

Friends of the Argus who have business
in the Probate Office are asked to request
Judge Newkirk to send the advertising nec-
essary to the probating of estates with which
they are connected to the Argus office.

LOCAL BREVITIES

THE PRACTICAL MAIDEN.
Recalled her his queen as he knelt at her feet.

"Get up, you monkey!" she said.,
" I can't be your queen, for you aren't a king,
But my father has money and won't do a thing:

But purchase a marquis for me!"
—Cleveland Leader.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Krapf,
of Detroit St., March 10, a son.

Mrs. B. K. Suuderland preaohed at
the Churoh of Our Father in Detroit,
Sunday.

Mrs. Frances E. Allen has bought
the property at 1213 Willard st. for
$3,200 cash.

Gregory E. Dibble has purchased the
house and lot 815 E. Washington st.
He paid $2,300 for the property.

Dr. A. C. Nichols will  deliver an
address on "Intemperance" at Harris
hall tomorrow afternoon, at 5 o'olock.

Jndge Newkirk has purchased a fine
specimen of a mounted peaoock from
Ed. Kief, of Manchester, says the En-
terprise.

Sunday evening's song service at St.
Andrew's church was a beautiful oue.
Every seat in the churob was occupied
by an attentive congregation.

. Koch Brothers have the contraot for
a brick addition to the block owned by
Mrs. Walker on W. Liberty St., in
rear of Henne & Stanger's furniture
store.

The First M. E. ohuich society was
reinoorporated Monday night, and
Charles H. Worden whose name head-
ed the original inoorporators in 1805
was tbe first to sign the new papers.

Petitions for the passage of laws re
quiring equal taxation of all property
are being circulated and signed by peo-
ple here, addressed to the legislature,
whioh meets in speoial session next
Tuesday.

Joseph Donnelly, of the fourth ward,
is a candidate on the demooratio side
of the fence for supervisor of his ward.
Mr. Donnelly has oocupied tbe position
before and oarne within one vote of be-
ing elected last year.

Fraternity Lodge, F. &. A. M.,
would like to return to its old meeting
night of Wednesday, instead of Friday
aa at present. The subject is being agi-
tated. If such be done it will  necessi-
tate a ohange in the meeting night of
the Eastern Stars.

George Rawsou, of Bridgewater,
s L. Gilbert, of Chelsea, and

Fred Hutzel, of Pittsfield, the com-
missioners to arbitrate the .T. V. N.
Gregory claim against the Washtenaw
Mutual Fire Insurance Co., wil l meet
next Wednesday for that purpose.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Christian
Nagel, on Sunday, a daughter.

Dr. E. C. Pettyjohn has been ap-
pointed assistant surgeon of tbe Ann
Arbor railroad.

A horse whioh had got its leg broken,
was killed by the humane officer Satur-
day on the Nortbside.

Friendship Lodge, No. 7, D. O. H.,
will  give a pslra dance and supper at
Garmania bull Thursday, April 28.

The A. A L I. wil l soon send out
its invitaious tor the governor's ball
and reception to be held Monday even-
ing, April 11.

The Argus office is oontinually turn-
ing out fine printing at popular prices.
A trial is solicited if you have never
had any work done by us.

Stephen Harvey, of Ypsilanti, for
resistitig an officer some months since,
was on Saturday sentenced to six
months in jail by Judge Kinne.

Ex-Postmaster F. J. Hammond, of
Whittaker, wil l be a candidate for reg-
ister of deeds in Wasbtenaw county this
fall iu tbe democratic county conven-
tion.

Fred Hewlett while in Ann Arbor
attending tbe Webb wil l case in the
probate court suoceeded in selling some
machinery to some of the witnesses.—
Pinokney Dispatch.

Tbe fancy drill given by the ladies
and gentlemen at the miltary minstrels
entertainment last week will be a feat-
ure of the military reception and ball
at the armory on Easter Monday even-
ing.

A Washington dispatch says Con-
gressman Spaldipg has presented to
congress a series of petitions in favor
of bills to improve public morals signed
by tbe Women's Christian Temperence
Union of Ann Arbor.

The Ypsilantian says John Chioken's
hennery was ransaoked and "several
chickens of the feathered genus" were
carried off. Did you ever hear of
chiokens that had anything other than
feathers on them? Hair, for instanoe.

The life, fire and casualty insnranoe
companies doing business in Michigan
have paid taxes for the year 1897, ag-
gregating $218,320,an increase of |6,944
over tbe amount paid tbe previous year.
Tbe taxes are levied upon the premi-
ums received.

A. G. Sohellenberger, of Blooming-
ion, 111, would like to bring a well
established manufactory to Ann Arbor,
and bas been corresponding with Mayor
Hiscock relative to it. He does not
want a bonus, but plenty of money on
ood security is required.
The rite of confirmation wil l be ad-

ministered to a class of young people at
St. Andrew's church on Sunday even-
ing, Maroh 27, by Rt. Rev. Thomas
F. Davies, bishop of tbe diocese. In
the morning of that day be will con-
firm a class at St. Luku's church, Yp-
silanti.

Two fraternity students stole a large
beer sign from a ealoon Tuesday night
to add to the decorations of tbeir room.
Patrolman Collinns arrested them.
They begged that their names be kept
from the faeluty auri were released
Wednesday morning after receiving a
lecture on tbe evil of tbeir ways.

Debaters from the High School Lyce-
um No. 1, and the Detroit High School
House of Representatives, will  meet at
Detroit this evening, and discuss the
question: "Resolved, that the Initi -
ative and Referendum should be intro-
duced into the state, county and mu-
nicipal governments of the United
States."

The Ann Arbor Water Co. 's office has
been removed from Hutzel & Co.'s
store to 114 8. Fourth ave., Cook
house block. This is only a temporary
ohange as the company wil l oocupy
offices in the new building to be ereot-
ed by Lawrence & ButterfieJd on N.
Fourth ave., opposite the court house
as soon as it can be oompleted.

Postmaster Beakes has received a let-
ter from Mrs. Margaret Regiua Erns,
of Whittemore, Iosoo oounty, Mich.,
making inquires after her father, John
Fry, whom she believes to be in this
neighborhood. She has not seen him
sinoe the war. No such man receives
mail at the Ann Arborjoffioe, but there
may be some person here who can furn-
ish the desired information. John
Adam Fry, an old soldier answering
the description given was taken from
this city to pontiao two years ago and
placed in the insane asylnm.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. F. Radke, of
S. Second St., March 10, a boy.

Four persons were baptized at tbe
First Baptist church last Sunday even-
ing.

Welch Corps, W. R. C, will  hold
services in memory of Miss Frances E.
Willard next Tuesday afternoon.

Tbe books in tbe high sohool library
are to be classified and Mrs. A. B. Fin-
ney has been engaged to do tbe work.

Bishop Ninde's leoture next Sunday
evening at the M. E. church wil l be on
the subject "The Heart's Hunger and
Satisfaction.''

Moslem Temple, of the Mystic
Shrine, wil l meet in Detroit, Friday
evening next, Maroh 25. There are
some in Ann Arbor who wil l be pres-
ent on the oocasion.

There wil l be a song service at tbe
Unitarian cburoh next Sunday evening.
The regular ohoir of tbe ohuroh wil l be
assisted by Mr. Saunders and Miss
Greening, violinists, and Miss Young,
soprano.

Wm. Guest, a Mionigan Central fire-
man, had the lid of his right eye in-
jured Saturday by the breaking of the
glass water guage on his engine. It is
not thought that the sight will be per-
manently injured.

Charles L. Miller, formerly shipping
cleik for Dean & Co., and Henry Rob-
inson, formerly of Emory, have nntered
into partnership and will engage in tbe
grooery and meat business in Toledo,
O. Success to them.

Lieut. A. C. Pack has designed a
very handsome monogram for the use
of tbe A. A. L. I. on the printing for
its reception and ball. An embossing
die has been oast from it which will  be
worked in black and gold.

McClure's Magazine for April will
oontain four short stories by new writ-
ers. It is remarked as significant of a
turn from the reuent morbid and dis-
couraging tendenoyin fiotiou that all of
these new writers look upon life with a
deoidedly cheerful eye.

The marriage of Miss A. Clare Over-
ton, daughter of Mr. J. M. Overton,
of 25 Forest ave. west, Detroit, and
Mr. Bernard A. Parsons, formerly of
Ann Arbor, wil l take place Tnesday
evening, April 12. Both parties are
well known in Ann Arbor.

Wm. Larkins, one of tbe meu who
was charged with being implicated in
the death of James Richards and was
acquitted, was arrested Wednesday by
Deputy Sheriff Coy at Plymouth on a
charge jof non-support. His wife, who
is living at Wayne with relatives, has a
baby eight weeks old to take care of.

City Treasurer E. L. Seyler has
made his final report to tbe mayor for
tbe past year, and it makes a most ex-
cellent showing The total taxes col-
lected amounted to $107,506.06, leav-
ing less than $1,000 uncollected. The
city's expenses amounted to about
$46,000, and nearly $40,000 was ex-
pended for maintaining the city schools,

Monday morning about 1 o'clock a
fire broke out in a sbed belonging to
Moses Lajoie, on Chubb st. Although

'tbe fire department made good time in
1 going out there was no pressure iu tbe
I water mains and tbe building and its
contents were destroyed. A quantity
of farming implements and berry orates
were in the shed. Tbe loss was about
$800, with $500 insnranoe. The fire
iB believed by Mr. Lajoie to be of in-
cendiary origin.

At the State Horticultural Society's
spring meeting to be held in Hndson
next Wednesday and Tborsday, two
evening lectures of unusual interest
wil l be given by members of the uni-
versity faculty. The first evening Prof.
Volney M. Spalding wil l speak of
"Plant life as controlled by man;"
and tbe second evening Prof, Dean C.
Worcester wil l tell of "Farming in the
Pbillipine Islands." Both lectures
wil l be illustrated by means of the
stereopticou.

Thursday next, Maroh 24, at 2:30 p.
m., at the Y. W. C. A. rooms, will
occur the annual meetiDg of the
Womaus' Christian Temperanoe Union.
The annual address of the president and
reports from the supriutendants of the
different departments wil l be given,
followed by the election of officers for
the ensuing year. At the close of tbe
meeting light refreshments wil l be
served and a social hour spent in sister-
ly greetings. Invitations will soon he
sent to eaoh member with a request for
eaoh to bring one friend.

M. Brpnner bas broken ground for
his new addition to tbe St. James' ho-
tel.

Tbe St, Valentine's kettle drum giv-
en for the benefit of the Ladies' Library
netted the association about $175.

R. H. Kempf and Master Fred Daley
are booked for a oonoert at tbe Detroit
Harmonie, Monday evening, Maroh 23.

The Congregational amateur orches-
tra, assisted by Miss Fannie Louise
Young, wil l give a benefit concert in
Newberry hall tomorrow evening.

Ann Arbor Lodge, No. 27, and
Athens Lodge, A. O. O. W., wil l
hold a joint meeting this evening for
the initiation of 52 new members.

E. J. Helber, proprietor of the Neue
Washtenaw Post, will  build himself an
elegant residence corner of S. State st.
and Arbor ave. the coming season.

The trial of the case in the cirouit
oourt against C. Lincoln McGuire for
obtaining money under false pretenses
has been postponed until next week.

John C. Burns, who has been pro-
prietor of tbe Arlington Place on N.
Fourth ave., pinoe Jan. 1, has fitted it
up in good style and is catering to a
guod class of customers.

F. Stofflet wil l open a bicycle and re-
pair shop in the store formerly occu-
pied by Tucker & Co., on N. Fourth
ave. Harvey Stofflet and an experi-
enced assistant will  have obarge of the
business.

Jaoob Biaun.depnty county treasurer,
is a candidate for tbe nomination for
tbe treasurersbip on tbe republican
ticket tbis fall. Jake bas made a good,
faithful and efficient deputy and should
be supported by his party.

Tbe "dawn of spring" bas struck
Wabr & Miller's shoe store and they are
showing some elegant lines of shoes
that for beauty, fashion, freshness and
brilliancy cannot be surpassed. See
tbeir change of advt. next week.

Auditor General Dix is authority for
the statement that tbe extra session of
the legislature wil l oost $30,000 and
that it wil l materially reduce tbe
amount of primary sobool money to be
apportioned among the schools of the
state.

Mr. and Mrs. Matbiae Fisoher cele-
brated tbeir china wedding Wednesday
night among a large party of their
friends. It was a merry and pleasant
occasion. Their friends hope they
will  live to celebrate their 50th anni-
versary.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Allmendinger,
of Spring St., were agreeably surprised
Wednesday evening by a party of 44 of
their neighbors and friends. Tbe even-
ing was pleasantly spent in games of
different kinds. A bountiful supper was
served during the evening.

At the meeting of J. T. Jacobs Camp,
No. 90, S. of V., Monday evening, .1.
L. Cox, Colin Stevens and W. O.
Thomas were appointed a committee to
look into the matter of organizing an
artillery company in tbe camp. The
amp expects to give a banquet shortly

:o all sons of veterans in tbe city.

Miss Mabel Whipple, a former well
known Normal student, is teaohing at

larkston near her old home. Sbe re-
cently had occasion to punish a pupil,
whose irate mother retaliated ljy giving
tbe teacher a pair of black eyes. Miss
Whipple made complaint, and tbe
woman paid a fine of $20.—Times.

The next meeting of tbe Wasbtenaw
Teachers' Association will  be held at
Saline, Saturday, April 16. The sub-
ject for consideration wil l be "Report
of the Committoe of Twelve." Eevry
teacher in the oounty should be there.
Commissioner Lister is keeping tab on
those teachers who are present at tbe
meetings.

The Ann Arbor Railroad bas released
the steamers Stafford and Ford from
further service on Lake Michigan.
Work formerly done by these boats wil l
be covered by tbe steamer Lawrence, a
smaller boat than either of the two and
by the company's two ferries. Tbe
boats wil l ply between Manitowac and
Frankfort.

Tbe aldermen whose terms expire tbis
spring are Aid. Moore, Grossman,
Dell, Brown, Rhodes, Soule and Dan-
forth. Messrs. Moore, Dell and Brown
wil l not consider a renomination so
there is sure to be new timber in the
next counoil from the fitst, third and
fourth -wards. Iu spite of these vacan-
cies, but littl e talk as to who tbeir suc-
cessors will  be is heard.

Lewis Miller, who resides on Geddes
ave., just outside the city limits, has
been awarded the oontract for carrying
tbe mails to and from the Ann Arbor
post office to tbe depots. The oontract
prioe was $740. The work, which
takes up the best pare of the day and
night and requires the services of two
men and two horses and wagons to per-
form it properly, is worth nearly
double that price.

C. J. Shetterly yesterday purohased
the furniture and good will  of tbe Ar-
lington house from its former proprie-
tor C. A. Millard, and assumed tbe
role of landlord of that old estalbished
and popular family hotel. Mr. Millard
was obliged to give up the business on
aocount of ill-health, he being afflicted
with insomnia. Mr. Shetterly is new
at tbe hotel business, but he bas tbe
qualities that should make him a good
one and the Arugs wishes him the best
of suocess.

Miss Emma E. Bower, great record
keeper of Michigan Ladies of the Mao-
cabees, reoeived a certificate last week
from the state insuranoe department
authorizing the order to continue its
insurauoe feature until March 1, 1899.
This is a result of Commissioner Camp-
bell's inspection of tba annual state-
ment recently sent him. The order is
in a most prosperous oondition and that
prosperity reflects greatly to the credit
of those having tbe management of its
affairs, among whom not the least ac-
tive is the present great reoord keeper,
Miss Bower.

MAN
CARE FOR THY HEALTH,

This is the time of the year when it's too warm for a winter
overcoat, but dangerous to run about without some outer
protection against the changeable spring weather.

YOU MUST HAVE A SPRING OVERCOAT.
You should buy it here. Why here? Because at no other
store in town will  you get so much good wear and style for
so small a price:

$10.00 $12.00 $15.00
Nothing better in America. We have just struck a bargain
in SPRING OVERCOATS and wil l place the same at

$7.00 SEVEN DOLLARS $7.00
Just as stylish as our better grades and just as good as sold
elsewhere at $10.00.

L1NDENSCHMIT T &  APFEL

ANNUAL WATCH BARGAIN S
As has been our custom since 1S58, we are again

selling watches at REDUCED RdTES, (not

at cost.) Now is the time to buy as we must sell

them to make room and get money for our spring

stock in novelties.

toiler's  Jewelr y Store
PRIZES FOR TEACHERS

Will be Awarded at the Washtenaw Fair
Sept. 27-30.

At the coming tall fair to be held by
the Washtenaw Fair Society, at Ann
Arbor, Sept. 27-30, prizes will be given
to the teachers in the city and district
schools of the county as follows: To
the lady teacher in country district
school receiving the highest number
of votes a $3 package of perfumery.
To the lady teacher in city school re-
ceiving the highest number of votes a
like prize is offered. To the lady
teacher receiving the highest number
of votes a set of books valued at $5.
The prizes will be awarded according
to the number of votes given for each
teacher whose name is entered in the
contest. The price of the votes is one
cent each.

The ballot boxes for voting will  be
stationed at Schumacher & Miller's
drug store, 219 S. Main St., Ann Arbor,
until the time of the fair, when they
wil l be removed to the school exhibit at
the fair. The proceeds for the voting
contest will go towards buying books
for the libraries iu the school districts
in which the winners teach. The re-
sult of tbe voting will be announced in
the columns of the Argus each week.

The vote up to March 10 stood as
follows:
MissW. L. Bender... . 2
Miss Emily Marshke.-- - 3
Miss Anna Shannon - 5
Miss Sarah O'Britn 3
Miss Anna Clinton 3
Miss Emily Gundert 3

LEMON CREAM
The finest of al 1 toilet articles. Pleases every
lady that uses it. Its neither powder nor
paint, GUARANTEED PERFECTLY PURE
and wil l not harm the most delicate complex-
ion. If you are not using it come in and get
ajar, use it, iind if you don't find it the finest
article you ever used—it wil l COST YOU
NOTHING. You certainly ought to give it a
triai with this understanding. Don't fail to
call and let us show you a jar.

Goodyear Drug Co.

It Is Fine Beer.
If the quality of the Ann Arbor

Brewing Co.'s Bock beer is to be judg-
pd by the sample the president sent to
the Argus office with his .compliments,
they have placed a fine article on the
market this spring. Thanks, Ernest,
for the sample.

Good Business Chance at Niagara
Falls, N. Y.

Hotel, 20 bedrooms, dining room,
parlors, large kitchen, bathroom, bar;
all well furnished; electric lights in
every room. Doing good business.
Near railroad depots. Rent only $(!3
per month. Price, for oash, $3,000.
Two milos from site of Pan-American
exposition grounds. Apply T. W. M.,
oare of Argus. Ann Arbor, Mich, tf

NOT ALWAYSJJNDERSTOOD ,
A fact often overlooked, or not al-

ways understood, is that women suf-
fer as much from distressing kidney
and bladder troubles as the men. The
womb is situated back of and very close
to the bladder, and for that reason any
distress, disease or inconvenience
in the kidneys, back, bladder or urinary
passage is often, by mistake, attributed
to female weakness or womb trouble of
some sort.

The error is easily made and may be
as easily avoided by setting urine aside
for twenty-four hours; a sediment or
settling JS evidence that your kidneys
and bladder need doctoring. If you
have pain or dull aching in the back,
pass water too frequently, or scanty
supply, with smarting or burning.—
these are also convincing proofs of
kidney trouble. If  you have doctored'
without benefit, try Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Root, the great kidney remedy.
The mila and the extraordinary eilVct
wil l surprise you I t stands the highest
for its wonderful cures. If you take a
medicine you should take the best.
At druggists fifty  cents and one dollar.
Yon may have a sample bottle and
pamphlet, both sent free by mail,
upon receipt of three two-cent stamps
to cover cost of postage on the bottle.
Mention The Ann Arbor Argus, and
send your address to Dr. Kilmer&Co.,
Bingharnton, N.. Y. The proprietors
of this paper guarantee the genuineness
of this offer.

Dear and Delightfu l
So our tea and coffee has been pronounced.

Don't rnmimleistaed. These words are used
as affectionate terms for our well known and
approved ^oods. Not dear in price. We want.
you to understand our prices on teas, coffees,
and ;ill Mm- groceries are the lowest in the
city. Try us

STABLE R & GO.
OLD AN D NEW PHONES NO. 1 4 1 .

I X L THEM ILL .
QUALITY TELLS

BEST STEEL MILL
STRONGEST STEEL TOWER. No

long1 story here, seuu fur Cata-
logue and prices of uuv

POWER AND PUMPING MILL S
PHELPS & B1GEL0VV WIND MILL CO.,

ttnluini>s.oa, Mloh.

BONNER'S
HORSE

^CLEANER
MAKES

The New W»J

A COAT LIKE VELVET
i>o B r u s h o r C o m b .

TOLEDO SPECIALTY CO., Toledo, Onio

Conner's
Hoof Dressing
Grower and
Conditioner,

$1.00
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nanas
MJ SARSAPARILL A
" The Kind that Cures,"

wil l give you pure blood ; make
your stomach digest readily;
3'our liver and kidneys active ;
your nerves strong. That's
only assertion, but we back it
up wi t h t h is — Y O U R
MONEY B A CK I F I T
DOES NOT. This is an
offer honest like the medicine.
EVERY bottle of DANA'S is
guaranteed to benefit or you
get your money back.

All Druggists Keep It .

NOT WILLIN G TO QUIT
Outbreak Is Feared if Congress

Adjourns Now.

Why She Wanted a Pint.
Ethel is sruall, but extremely sober

minded and therefore to be trusted to
run ou household errands.

The other day her mother called her
from her play aud said. "Ethel, I want
yon to ruu over to the grocer's and get
me a quart, of vinegar. "

Ethel looked thoughtful and hesitat-
ed. "I ' d rather yet a piut, mamma,"
ehe answered.

"Why, Ethel, dear?" exclaimed her
astonished parent. " I need a quart,
which you must get."

Again the littl e girl paused. "No,"
she said, "I ' l l get you a pint."

" I ' m surprised at you. Why should
yon buy a pint when I wish a quart?"
insisted the mother.

"Because," answered Ethel, the tears
beginning to come, " I can say pint, and
Ican't say krort!"—New York Sun.

Don't Tobacco Spit and Smoke lour lit e Away.
To quit tobacco easily and forever, be mag-

netic, full of life, nerve and vieor, take No-To-
Bac, the wonder-worker, that makes wean men
strong. Al l druggists, 50c or 11. Cure guaran-
teed. Booklet and sample free. Address
Sterling Remedy Co., Chicago or New York.

.Lobengula's Justice.
Only one old tree marks the spot

where the king used to sit administer-
ing justice to his subjects. A large part
of this justice consisted in decreeing
death among his indunas or prominent
men who had excited his suspicions or

e oattle he desired to appropriate.
Sometimes he had then denounced—
"smelled out," they called it—by the
witch doctors as guilty of practicing
magic against him. Sometimes he dis-
pensed with a pretext and sent a messen-
ger to the hut of the doomed man to tell
him the king wanted him. The victim,
often ignorant of his fate, walked in
front, while the executioner, following
close behind, suddenly dealt him with
the knobkerry, or heavy ended stick,
one tremendous blow, which crushed
his skull and left him dead npon tha
ground. Women, on the other hand,
were strangled.—"Impressions of Afri -
ca," by Professor Bryce.

Catar rh for Twenty Years and
Cured in a Few Days.—Nothing too
simple, nothing too hard for Dr. Agnew's
Catarrhal Powder to give relief in an instant.
Hon. George James, of Scranton.Pa., says : "I
have been a martyr to Catarrh for 20 years
constant couching, dropping in the throat
and pain in the head, very offensive breath.
1 tried Dr. Agnew's Catarrhal Powder. The
first application grave instant relief. After
using a few bottles all these symptoms of
Catarrh left me. It is a great remedy." Sold
by H. J. Brown. .1. .1 Goodyear & Co.—2.

Near the Caspian sea there are sever-
al "eternal fires," so called by the na-
tives, where natural gas issues from the
ground and has been on fire for ages.

The stem side of the orange is not
.nearly so sweet and juicy as the other
half.

A Word to Physicians.
Do you know that many broad

minded physicians are using Carter's
Cough Cure in their practice? They
have found no remedy that gives as
satisfactory results as this great cough
medicine. Price 25 cents. For sale
by H. J. Brown.

LATEST IX SPAMSH SITUATION.

Outline of President MoKiiiley's Present
Intentions—Syndicate Formed to Hack
l*l> Cuba in the Purchase of the Island—
Submarine Cable Found Near the How ol
the Wrecked liattleship Maim'—Vatican
Using Its Influence to Preserve Peace.

Wa'shington. March 15.—Everything
was calm in the Spanish situation. At
the navy and state departments noth-
ing was given out. Secretary Long
went to the cabinet meeting, but when
questioned had nothing to say. In
congress the sentiment against an ear-
ly adjournment grows. Several of the
members who have been home looking
over their fences say congress must
not be adjourned until a definite settle-
ment of the Cuban question is in sight.

There is considerable talk of an out-
break to prevent adjournment. The ac-
tion of congress on the Cuban question
depends entirely on whether the pres-
ident takes a firm stand or not—if he
does not congress is sure to act. It
is uncertain when the Maine report will
be received. The officials say that they
do not know.

President McKinley's Intentions.
As nearly as can be ascertained the

president's present intentions are out-
lined as follows:

1. Submission to congress of the
Maine report and the consular corre-
spondence. v

2. Adjournment of congress.
3. Notification to Spain that the war

in Cuba has proceeded longer than the
United States hoped for, and that star-
vation and suffering on the island must
cease.

4. Spain's prompt reply. If not satis-
factory the president will send food
and relief in warships.

5. If Spain takes offense and fires up-
on the fleet the navy will defend itself.
Thus war has been begun by Spain.

6. Cuba's liberty to be purchased and
the underwriting of bonds to the ex-
tent of $200,000,000 by Morton's interna-
tional syndicate.

Syndicate to Rack Cuba.
Semi-official information is to the ef-

fect that President McKinley is gay
because he has been assured that an
international syndicate, promoted by
Lev! P. Morton, is in process of organi-
zation, and that the purpose of the
prospective combination is to guaran-
tee the bonds when the Cuban repub-
lic consents to buy its freedom and in-
dependence from Spain.

It is said the Spanish government
has asked the United States what con-
struction is to be placed on the pur-
chase of warships abroad.

Secretary I>ong and ex-Vice President
Stevenson had a conference with the
president. The gunboat Annapolis has
been ordered to Key West.

3Ieetins: of the Cabinet.
Nothing of special importance was

developed at the cabinet meeting. A
large part of the time was consumed in
the general discussion of the measures
being taken to place the navy on a
proper footing for defense in case of
trouble. The question of the purchase
of war vessels where they could be
pad, and at what price, was talked
iver but without coming to any def-
nite conclusion, on any new proposi-

tions. Information in possession of the
government is to the effect that up to
this time Spain has not concluded the
purchase of the Chilian warship O'Hig-
fins. The indications, it is stated, seem
o be that this ship also will be added
ultimately to the United States navy.

CUBAN JUNTA PI.KASEI>.

Significance of Onesada's Presence at Vice
President's Reception.

New York, March 15.—Dr. Tomas
strada Palma of the Cuban junta in

this city, said: "I consider Mr. Ques-
s presence at Vice President Ho-

CASTORIA.
Tke fie-
linii e

tigsature
of

Looking Ahead.
Kew Boarders—That bed's rather

narrow for two.
Landlady—Three have slept in it.
New Boarders-—Yes, bnfc we haven't

boarded here long enough y«t to get
that thin.—Harper's Weekly.

Everybody Says So.
Cascarets Candy Cathartic, the most won-

derful medical discovery of the age, pleas-
ant and refreshing to the taste, act pently
and positively on kidneys, liver and bowels,
cleansing the entire system, dispel colds,
cure headache, fever, habitual constipation
and biliousness. Please bay and try a box
ol C. C. C. to-day; 10, £">. f>0 cents. Hoid and
guaranteed to cure by all druggists.

Not Worried About Hit*  Ancestors.
"I  can trace my ancestors back to 100

years before William the Conqueror."
"Well , Ican't trace mine that far,

but I haven't the slightest doubt that
some of them were living even earlier
than that."—Cincinnati Enquirer.

No-To-Bac for Fifty Cents.
Guaranteed tobacco habit cure, makes weak

men strong, blood pure. 50c, $1. All druggists.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

Ti» fte-
timile

s
Of

is on
. 67er7
wrapper.

nf -he punken ship's hull on the port
side, one of them sucessfully concealed
one find that he made, and which he
brought up to the float on which Cap-
tain Sampson stood at the time.

I t was not big enough to at t ract par-
tiouar attention and its actual import-
ance was not immediately realized.
Wit h a mass of other stuff received
from the wreck it was carried to the
Mangrove and placed in the cabin,
where the court holds its sessions.
When the time came for continuing
the investigation the bit of cable was
examined It was about fourteen inches
long, seven-eighths of an inch in diam-
eter and contained seven copper wires
insulated with a gutta-percha covering.
The outside was of lead, one thir ty-sec-
ond of an inch thick.

Both ends were smashed and jagged
and torn, as if cut and then pounded.
The discovery was made about thir ty
feet from the submerged bow and with-
in the radius of fift y feet in which the
divers had been working. To those of
the court familiar with electrical appli-
ances the character of this section of
lead-covered cable was at once appar-
ent. I t was such as would be used only
in deep seas or for some work in shal-
low ' waters, where absolute protection
against breakage or induction would fce
assured.

Report of the Xaval Board.
New York. March 15/—A correspon-

dent at Havana telegraphs that the re-
port of the naval board of inquiry will
be ready to forward to Washington in
two or three days at the outside. A
few details of expert testimony are be-
ing carefully collected to wind up
things, and the drawings and plans
based on the divers' investigations are
nearly finished. The divers are only
descending now to verify the points al-
ready suggested by previous discover-
ies and to take accurate measurements
of certain .important port plates of the
wrecked cruiser and the twisted ram.
which the correspondent asperts lies in
such a position as to prove that an
outside force destroyed the battleship.

Draft of Men for Warships.
New York, March 15.—A draft of

thirty-three men for the Columbia and
Minneapolis at League island was sent
off from the Brooklyn navy yard. They
were taken off by a navy yard tug and
sent to Jersey City in charge of War-
rant Officer Peter Ward. Representa-
tives of the government visited Fort
Wadsworth and have secured valuable
land adjoining new fortifications. Ex-
tra gangs of mechanics and laborers
have been put to work with orders to
rush the completion of the three heavy
batteries, which when completed̂ will
mount the heaviest disappearing guns
in New York harbor.

GONZALES DE QUKSADA.
bart's reception to the Belgian prince
in Washington a matter of great im-
portance. He was invited as the ac-
credited representative of the Cuban
republic, together with the Spanish
minister and other members of the dip-
lomatic corps.

"Mr. Quesada's presence under the
circumstances as an honored guest, is
very significant. It is a semi-official
recognition of the Cuban republic. I
have known that Vice President Ho-
bart's sympathies were with the Cuban
cause, and I am glad he has made that
fact known in such a public manner."

THE I'ROOF IS SUBE.

Submarine Cable Found Near the Bow of
the Wrecked Maine.

Key West, Fla., March 13.—The court
Of inquiry has evidence that there was
not only one mine, but seven in the
harbor of Havana. A shattered sec-
tion of a submarine cable, containing
seven conductors, is in the possession
of the court, delivered to it by one of
the American clivers, and it is the
strongest proof yet offered that the
Maine's destruction was encompassed
by an agency within the control of the
Spanish authorities in the city of Hav-
ana. The statement emanates from an
authority so trustworthy that its truth-
fulness cannot be questioned. Notwith-
standing the alert and watchful eyes
that are constantly upon the divers who
have been investigating the condition

Expectancy at Leavenworth.
Lea\renworth, Kan., March 15.—All is

expectacy in military circles at Fort
Leavenworth. but the news is given out
officially from the post that no orders
have been received about the move-
ment of troops. An order came to pre-
pare traveling rations and this is be-
ing done. The infantry and artillery
are undergoing field maneuvers in
heavy marching order. The soldiers
have been drilled a great deal for the
last two weeks.

After Another "Warship.
London, March 15.—The United States

government is negotiating here for the
purchase of the Brazilian battleship
De Maio, formerly the Aquidaban, the
flagship of Admiral Mello, which has
lately been reconstructed in England.
It is reasserted here that the Spanish
government has secured the Chilian
battleship O'Higgins, which has been
built by the Armstrongs for Chili.

Spain and the Vatican.
London, March 15.—The Pall Mall Ga-

zette publishes a dispatch from Rome
which says there has been a recent
exchange of communications between
the Vatican and Spain in regard to

uba and the relations with the United
States. The pope, it is added, is ready
to do all in his power to prevent hos-
tilities, "which might prove fatal to the
Spanish dynasty."

Cruiser San Francisco Sails.
Lisbon, March 15.—The United States

cruiser San Francisco has sailed from
here, going in a southwesterly direc-
tion. The war department has decided
to complete the defenses of the port
of Lisbon as speedily as possible.

Projectiles for Spain.
Birmingham, Eng., March 15.—The

Kyriochs company has already dis-
patched part of a large Spanish order
for special projectiles, standing 4% feet
high, the largest ever made by the
Kynochs. ^

Sunday Disturbance.
Every one was sorry for those people

in church last Sunday, who were suf-
fering with a distressing cough. A
full dose of Downs' Elixi r on going to
bed at night and small doses during
the day will  cure the most persistent
cough. Whenever there is a tickling
sensation in the throat take a few
drops of the Elixi r on the tongue and
let it run slowly down the throat and
immediate relief will be the result.
We guarantee it to cure any cough,
cold croup or lung trouble, or money
refunded.

H. J. Brown,
Eberbach & Son,
A. E. Mummery,
Palmer's Pharmacy.

Prominent Chicago Attorney Dead.
Chicago, March 15.—Elisha S. Bot-

tom, assistant state's attorney of Cook
county, under State's Attorney Jacob
Kern, died of Bright's disease at the
Alexian Brothers' hospital. He was
one of the most energetic and industri-
ous attorneys and both during his term
in the state's attorney's office and in
his private practice as the partner of
Jacob Kern, in the firm of Kern &
Bottom, devoted nearly every moment
of his time to hard wo.'k.

Educate Toor Bowels With Cascarets.
Candy Cathartic, cure constipation forever.

10c. 25c. If C. C. C. fail, druggists refund money.

The Austrian Empress.
The old adage that a Christmas eve

child is born to sorrow is illustrated in
the case of the empress of Austria, who
was born on the 24th of December, 1837.
The Duchess Elizabeth of Bavaria was
married to Francis Joseph of Austria at
the early age of 16, and was then con-
sidered the loveliest woman in Europe.
She was not well received by the great
families of Austria, who thought that
the emperor should have chosen a bride
from a more famous house than a col-
lateral branch of the Wittelsbachs of
Bavaria. The Hungarians, however,
went mad with enthusiasm over their
beautiful qneen and throughout her
reign have remained her devoted slaves.
She was passionately fond of riding and
for long spent a portion of each year in
the hunting fields of England and Ire-
land. The breakdown of her health
compelled her first to forego this pleas-
ure, and then she was debarred from
fencing and even from her mountaineer-
ing excursions. The unhappy marriage
of her only son and the refusal of the
pope and the emperor to consent to his
divorce preyed upon her mind, and since
his tragic death years ago at Mayerling
Bhe has led the lif e of a recluse.—San
Francisco Argouaut.

Dropsy and Heart Disease.—A sreat
cure and a great testimony. '"For ten yeai's I
suffered greatly from Heart Disease, flutter-
ing of the Heart and Smothering Spells made
my life a torment. I was confined to my bed.
Dropsy set in. My physician told me to pre-
pare for the worst. 1 tried Dr. Aguew's Cure
for the Heart—One dose gave great relief, one
bottle cured the Dropsy and my heart." Mrs.
.Tames Adams, Syracuse, N. Y. gold by H. .J.
Brown. J. J. Goodyear. & Co.—1.

More Honor for Algfer.
Lansing, Mich.. March 13.—Although

Secretary of War Alger was the first
Michigan man to jointheGrandArmyof
the Republic an dwas the first comman-
der of the Michigan department, the lat-
ter fact has been lost sight of and only
established a few months ago by the
recovery of lost records. These were
accepted at the last national encamp-
ment, and the commander and adjutant
of the Michigan department have just
returned from Washington, where they
presented General Alger with a past de-
partment commander's badge.

Burdock Blood Bitters gives a man
a clear head, an active brain, a strong,
vigorous body—makes him fit for the
battle of life.

Faithful to Hia Word.
Nell—I thought you said May's fiance

was a white haired octogenarian? His
hair is jet black.

Belle—Ah, that's what he meant,
then, when he said he would dye for
her.—Philadelphia Record.

CASTOHIA.
She fac-
simile

ligature
ol

it on

Steamer Sold at Auction.
Cairo, Ills., March 15.—Deputy United

States Marshal Saup, at auction, sold
the Anchor line steamer City of St.
Louis to Captain W. H. Thorwagen of
St. Louis for $19,050. Captain Thorwa-
gen bought the boat for the Columbia
Excursion company to take the place
of the steamer Grand Republic, which
burned Sunday last at St. Louis. He
wil l take the boat to St. Louis. From
there she will make a trip to New Or-
leans and will then go into the excur-
sion business.

Good for the Children.
Cartar's Cascara Cordial is a most

efficient remedy for children's diseases.
I t sweetens the stomach and relieves
flatulency, strengthens and tones the
bowels, aids digestion, destroys and
prevents worms, makes pure blood,
gives a healthy appetite and refreshing
sleep. Price 2oc. and 50c. For sale
by H. J. Brown.

When Baby Mu sick, we gave her Castoria.
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria.
When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria,
When she had Children, she gave them Castorzs

MRS. THURSTON IS DEAD.

Wife of the Senator flora Nebraska Sud-
denly Passes Away in Cuba.

Washington. March 15.—A telegram
received at the state department from
Consul General Lee announces the
death of Mrs. Thurston, wife of United
States Senator Thurston of Nebraska,
on board the yacht Anita, off Sagual la
Grande. The telegram contained no in-
formation as to the cause of her death,
but as notice had been received by her
friends here it is supposed to be heart
failure.

President McKinley sent to Senator
Thurston a cablegram expressing his
sorrow at the latter's bereavement. The
Senator and Mrs. Thurston were mem-
bers of a party of congressmen and
their wives who left Fort Monroe last
week on the Anita for a personal tour
of inspection in Cuba.

THE WONDERS OF SCIENCE

Lung Troubles and Consumption Can-
be Cured.

An Eminent New York Chemist and Scientist
Makes a Free Offer to Our Readers.

The distinguished chemist, T. A.
Slocum,of New York City, demonstrat-
ing his discovery of a reliable cure for
Consumption (Pulmonary Tuber-
culosis), bronchial, lung and chest
troubles, stubborn coughs, catarrhal
affections, general decline and weak-
ness, loss of flesh, and all conditions of
wasting away, will send THREE
FREE BOTTLES (all different) of his
New Discoveries to any affiicted reader
of this paper writing for them.

His "New Scientific Treatment" has
cured thousands permanently by its
timely use, and he considers it a simple
professional duty to suffering humanity
to donate a trial of his infallible cure.

Science daily develops new wonders,
and this great chemist, patiently ex-
perimenting for years, has produced
results as beneficial to humanity as
can be claimed by any modern genius.
His assertion that lung troubles and
consumption are curable in any climate
is proven by "heartfelt letters of grati-
tude," filed in his American and Euro-
pean laboratories in thousands from
those cured in all parts of the world.

The dread Consumption, uninter-
rupted, means speedy and certain
death.

Simply write to T. A. Slocum, M. C,
98 Pine street, New "York, giving post-
office and express address, and the free
medicine will be promptly sent direct
from his laboratory.

Sufferers should take instant advan-
tage of his generous proposition.

J'lease tell the Doctor that you saw
this in the Ann Arbor Argus.

I Today's
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i[ Today

Discriminating
Advertisers
Use
The Detroit Journal.
I t
Pays.
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The Detroit Journal
Prints four regular editions every week day
and thereby is able to give Its patrons
everywhere the latest and best news at the
earliest possible moment.

THE DETROIT JOURNAL hi
State news page in Michigan.

THE DETROIT JOURNAL prints the
markets of the world from 12 to 18 hours
ahead of the morning papers.

THE DETROIT JOURNAL is concise, la
reliable, is clean.

THE DETROIT JOURNAL has a brlsht,
hustling agent In every town in Michigan.
He will serve you for 10 cents per week. By
mail $1.25 for 3 months.

Death of General McConnell.
Springfield, Ills., March 15.—General

John McConnell is dead. He was 74
years of age. He was a native of the
state of New York, but had resided in
this county since childhood. He entered
the Union army in the war of the re-
bellion as captain of Company A, Third
Illinoi s cavalry, was a gallant soldier,
and attained the rank of brigadier gen-
eral by brevet. He leaves a widow and
several children, one of whom is Judge
Samuel P. McConnell of Chicago.

Ten thousand demons gnawing
away at one's\vitals couldn't be much
worse than tfte tortures of itching
piles. Yet there's a cure. Doan's
Ointment never fails.

REVIVO
RESTORES VITALITY .

Made a
Well Man

15th Day. « f f  o f

THE GREAT 3 0t h Day.

1st Day

produces the above results in 30 days. It act!
powerfully aud quickly. Cures when all others fail.
Youngmeu will regain their lout manhood, and old
men wil l recover their youthful vigor by using
REVIVO. It quickly and surely restores Nervous-
ness, Lost Vitality, Inipoteucy. Nightly Emissions,
Lost Power. Failing Jli-tnory, Wastine Diseases, and
all effects of self-abiwe or excels and indiscretion,
which unfits one for s udy. business or marriage. It
not only curee by starting at the seat of disease, but
is a great nerve tonic and blond builder, bring-
ing back the pink glow to pale cheeks and re-
storing the Ore of youth. It wards off Insanity
and Consumption. Insist on having KEVIVO, no
other. It can be carried in vest pocket. By mail.
81.00 per package, or six for S5.O0, with a post
tlve written guarantee to cure or refund
the money. Circular free. Address

ROYAL MEDICINE CO., 271 Wafiasl Ave., CHICAGO. ILL
For sale at Ann Arbor, Mich., by,Eberbach

Drug and Chemical Company.

The Nestor of The Magazines.

lii s North American Review
has been in the van of American
though for more than three quarters of
a century, ranking always with the best
and most influential periodicals in the
world.

I t is the mouth-piece of the men who
know most about the great topics on
which Americans require to be in-
formed from month to month, its con-
tributors being the leaders of thought
and action in every field.

Those who would take counsel of the
highest knowlege on the' affairs of the
time, and learn what is to be said re-
garding them by the recognized author-
ities on both sides, must therefore read
The North American Review, the Nestor
of the magazines.

This magazine has for moro than eighty
years, within its well defined lines, stood at
the head of monthly publications.—Chicago
Record.

The Review may well be proud of its eighty-
two years, lor truly it may be said of it that
"age cannot wither nor time stale its infinite
variety.***  Fortunate is one who can sit
down and feast upon the good thinss furnished
by the best literary caterers in the world.—
Grand Rapids Democrat.

If any one name in magazine literature
stands for what is authoritative thai name is
the NORTH AMERICAN REVIEW, which for more
than eighty years has remained at the head
of the monthly periodicals.—Hoston Post.

The REVIEW is filled each month with
articles which should be read by every true
citizeu.—Oddfellows Review, St. Paul.

The Review has (lone more for the better
class of readers than any other publication of
this kind in the c-outry—Christian Advocate,
St. Louis.

5O Cents a Number; $5 a year.

Biggest Offer  Yet
The Ann Arbo r Argu s

AND

The Twice-a-Week
Detroit Free Press

Both Papers One Year

For Only $ 1 .OO.
THE TWICE-A-WEEK FREE PRES8is con-

- be MICHIGAN'S "
It is published on Tuesday and Friday of

each week, and is almost equal to A DAILY"

Remember, that by taking advantage of this-
combination, you get 52 copies of THE AK-
GUS and 104 copies of THE FREE PRESS, for

A 500-PAGE BOOK FREE

The Free Press

ALHANA C ana
Weather Forecasts for 1898.

CORRECT. CONCI3E. COMPLETE.
Over 20,000 Copies of 1897 Book Were Sola

at 25 Cents.
An accurate and superior Book of Reference-

that tells you all you want to know. There
wil l not be a useless page in it. A Practical
Educator and Hanq Book of Encyclopedia/
information on subjects Statistical, Official
Historical, Political and Agricultural; like-
wise a Book of Religious Fact, and genera!
Practical Directions on everyday affairs of
Office, Home and Farm.

A copy ol this book will be sent to all sub-
scribing immediately and sending I5 cents ad-
ditional for mailing expenses, making $1.75
in all. The book will be published about De-
cember 25,18U7, it being impossible to get it
out earlier on account of getting complete
records of 189T events. Copies of the book
wil l be sent to all taking advantage of this of-
fer, as soon after above date as possible.

Do not delay, but take advantage of this re-
markable liberal offer which we make tor a
limited time only, by special arrangements
with the publishers. Remember we send
both papers a full year for $1.60, and you cam
have a copy of the book by sending 15 cents-
additional. Address,

ARGUS OFFICE,
ANN'ARBOR, MICH

HUMPHREYS'
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.

CURES
1 Fever, Congestion
2 Worms.
3 Infants' Diseases.
4 Diarrhea.
7 Coughs & Colds.

JNo. 9 Headache.
No. 1O Dyspepsia, Indigestion.
No. 11 Delayed Periods.
No. 1 2 Leuchorrea.
No. 10 Croup.
No. 14 Skin Diseases.
No. 15 Rheumatism.
No. 19 Catarrh.
No. 27 Kidney Diseases.
No. 34 Sore Throat.
No. 77 Grip & Hay Fever.

Dr, Humphreys' Homeopathic Manual of
Diseases at your Druggists or Mailed Free.

Sold by druggists, or sent on receipt of Shots.,
50cts. or $1. Humphreys' Med. Co., Cor. Williaw
and John Sts., New York.

Now is the Time to Subscribe.

THE NORTH AMERICAN REVIEW, I I

TRUCK A N D B O R A G E
C. E. GODFREY.

Residence and Office, 48 Fourth Ave., North

Te lephone 82.

THE CHICAGO DISPATCH
D A I L Y (BXCEfT SUNDAY) A N D V U E E K L Y .

THE CHICAGO EVENING DIS-

PATCH is the only Free Silver
Newspaper in Chicago, and
under its new management
has met with phenomenal
success.

It is delivered by carrier in
all the large towns within
two hundred miles of Chi-
cago and sent by mail for

$?.00 a Year.

SILVER'S
WESTERN

CHAMPION.

THE CHICAGO WEEKLY DISPATCH
Is the great family newspaper of th'e Middle West. Every farmer who believes in
BIMETALLISM and DEMOCRACY should send in his subscription covering the
Congressional Campaign of 1S98 . . .

12 Pages—Special Price, 50 Cents.

THE CHICAG O DISPATCH, 115-117 Fifth-av. , Chicago.
The Chicago Dispatch and The Ann Arbor Argud both for one year for $1.40«

"CLEANLINESS IS NAE PRIDE, DIRT'S NAE HON-

ESTY." COMMON SENSE DICTATES THE USE OF

SAPOLIO
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A HAPPY WOMAN

Writes to Dr. Hartman and Tells Him
What Makes Her So.

Mrs. Lncy Lee, of Naples, Tex.,
lhad almost come to the conclusion that
the blessing of health was of longer
hers, and so when she regained it,
her happiness was almost too great for

. She writes as follows: " I
am well now and am enjoying good
health, better
than ever be-
fore in my life.
How happy I
feel that I oan
write and tell
you this. I can-
not praise Pe-ru-
na too rnuoh.
Man-a-lin is the
best medicine I
have ever tried
for that purpose; it relieved me from
all pain. I advised my neighbor to use
Pe ru-na and Man-a-lin for oatarrh
and stomach trouble. It is the best in
the world. I oan do all my housework
and not feel it. I oan't praise Peru na
as I would like to; it is the greatest
medicine thore is in the world."

iJr. Hartman receives mauy such let-
ters as this every week. Some of them
have been gathered together and pub-
lished in book form. The book is
called "Facts and Faces," and will be
sent free to auy address by th« Pe-ru-
na Drug Manufacturing Company,

, Ohio.

The Left Wing.

"I s there auy portion of the fowl you
prefer, major?" asked the hostess bland-
ly-

"The left wing, if you please."
"'The left wing?"
"Yes," retorted the major, gazing

dubiously at the platter. " I believe it is
always good military tactics to bring
the left wing of a veteran corps into ac-
tion."—London Fun.

Itching, Burn ing, Creeping
Crawling skin diseases relieved in a
few minutes by Agnew's Ointment.
Dr. Agnew's Ointment relieves in-
stantly and cures Tetter, Salt Rheum,
Scald H6ad, Eczema. Ulcers, Blotches,
and all Eruptions of tha Skin, I t is
soothing and quieting and acts like
magic in all Baby Humors, Irritation
of the Scalp or Rashes during teething
time. 35 cents a box. Sold by H. J.
Brown, J. J. Goodyear & Co.—3.

A man may float in salt water with-
out moving his hands or feet if he has
the presence of mind to throw his head
back and allow his body to sink to the
position which it wil l then naturally
take.

A Turkish turban of the largest size
contains 20 yards of the finest and soft-
est muslin.

Ruby Lips—And a clear com
plexion, the pride of woman—Have
you lost these charms through Torpid
iLiver, Constipation, Biliousness or
Nervousness? Dr. Agnew's Liver
Pills will restore them to you—40
Littl e "Rubies" in a vial—40 cents.
Act like a chaim. Never gripe. Sold
by H. J. Brown, J. J. Goodyear & Co.

Graceless.
A tiny girl of ? or theieabout gave a

dinner party the other day for which 12
covers were laid, and that number of
small maidens sat down to dine. It was
a real littl e girls' dinner, and the littl e
hostess herself presided, sitting at the
head of the table. But she was anxious,
in looking forward to it, to do every-
thing as it should be done.

"Mamma," she asked, "shall we say
grace?"

"No," said mamma, "i t wil l be a
very informal dinner, and I think you
need not do that."

That meant one less ceremony to be
ĝone through and was a relief, but the
littl e lady was anxious to have all her
small guests understand it. So as they
"were gathered about the table she ex-
plained :

"Mamma says this is such an infernal
dinner that we need not have grace to-
day."—New York Times.

MOTHER!

Annual Report of the Board of Public
Works, 1897.

To the Common Council:
The Board of Public Works herewith

presents to your honorable body the
report of the work ordered by you and
done under our direction during the
year 1898.

GLEN V. MILLS,
Clerk of the Board of Public Works.
KEI'ORT OF THE CITY ENGINEER.

To the Board of Public Works:
Gentlemen: I herewith submit for

your consideration my annual report,
giving a more or less complete sum-
mary of the work conducted by or
under the inspection of the engineer-
ing department during the past year.

PLUMBING.
During the past year there have been

208 connections made with the sani-
tary sewer system, requiring not less
than 450 visits for the purposes of in-
spection.

SEWERS.
There have been completed tvyo sew-

ers, one in Lateral Sewer District No.
6, and one in Lateral Sewer District
No. 7, detailed reports of these having
been previously submitted with the
final estimates of the same.

STREET WORK.
The work under this head consisted

of the ordinary routine work of laying
out of all street, gutter, and sidewalk
grades throughout the entire season as
was required for construction purposes.
The more prominent work in addition
was the improvement of both drives on
S. University ave., along the campus,
a detailed statement of which has been
previously rendered. The construc-
tion of 29 brick crosswalks has also been
under the supervision of this depart-
ment. Also the work of renumbering
the buildings of the city according to
the Philadelphia or block stytem of
numbering.

OFFICE WO11K.
Under this head is included the work

of making all estimates for proposed
and for completed work, the making of
all sketches, maps, plans, profiles,
specifications and keeping and filing
of all records of work falling under the
supervision of this department. Al l
the maps, etc., are now properly tag-
ged and indexed, their classification
Deing such as to render them easily ac-
cessible on consultation of the index
book.

INVENTORY.
The following schedule gives the ad-

ditions to be made to the previous in-
ventories submitted by the depart-
ment:

PROFILES.
Bolls 9 to IS, tag No. 155 to 161.
Storm swer, Fifth ave., tag No. 162.
Drain, 8. Main St., tag No. 103.

MAPS.
Four maps, tag No. 163, 165 to 187.

GRADE RESOLUTIONS.
Nine street grades, three sidewalk grades.

BOOKS.
Field notes No. 39, 40, 41.
1 vol. Kuginaering News.

TOOLS.
One metallic tape

WORK IN PROGRESS.
The work now in progress in this de-

mrtment consists of making a large
nap of the entire city showing all the
various data obtainable. Also the
work of making plans, etc.r for propos-
ed work in Paving District No. 1, this
atter work will be completed first and
as soon as possible.

REMARKS.
Now that sanitary sewers are con-

structed in practically all the business
and densely settled residence portions
of the city. I would recommend that
the provisions of the ordinance rela-
tive to sewer connection be pretty
thoroughly enforced, this will in my
judgment be productive of great good
to the city in the matter of health.

I would again call attention to the
matter of drainage of our streets, and
urge that steps be taken during the
coming season to make a permanent
disposal of storm water, at least in
those districts which are now giviug so
much trouble.

GEO. F. KEY ,
City Engineer.

Total.
J 28 00

24 08
234 92
264 98
293 53
206 55
124 36
263 81
110 TO
60 37

236 16
93 80

ave. Hand, $133.28; team,
$121.40 854 68

Sept. 13-21. Grading Seventh st. couth
of Liberty. Hand, 5171.20;
team, $156 15 327 35

Sept. 20. Drawing gravel on Division
St. Hand, $153.38; team,
1172.88 326 18

Sept. 20. 73 loads of gravel on Wilmot
St.. at 25c 18 25

Sept. 30. Grading Eighth or Vine st.
Hand, $31.Su; team, $32.30.. 64 10

Oct. G.

Oct. 8.

Oct. 9.

Nov. 9.

Gravel on Hil l st. Hand, $21.56;
team,*21.90 43 46

Gravel on Mary st. Hand
$9.00: team, $15.10 21 00

Gravel on Wilmot st. Hand,
$10.00: team, 818.00 38 00

Grading for sidewalk on De-
troit st. Hand, $18.75; team,
S22.20 .' 40 95

46 loads of gravel from D.
Hiscock for streets at 1 0c 4 60

Total $3,921
CROSSWALKS.

11

1897.
Mar. 29
Apr. 15
May 4
May 10
May 18
May 22
June 19
June 30
July 1
July 3
July 15
July 17
July 31
July 31
Aug. 27
Aug. 28
Aug. 31
Sept. 6
Sept. 10
Sept. 10
Sept. 13
Oct. 9
Oct. 28

Aug. 23
Aug. 25
Aug. 26
Aug. 27
Sept. 27
Sept. 28
Sept. 29
Sept. 30
Oct. 3
Oct. 9
Oct. 18
Oct. 1!)
Nov. 11
Nov. 12

1897
July 7

'  10
" 17
18-21

An"

Mother' s

There is no
word so full
of meaning

and'about which such tender and
holy recollections cluster as that
of " MOTHER "—she who watched
over our helpless infancy and guid-
ed our first tottering step. Yet
the life of every Expectant Moth-
er is beset with danger and all ef-
fort should be made to avoid it.

so assists nature
in the change tak-
ing place that

. the Expectant
FKlAMf S Mother is ena-
r I I H I bled to look for-
I  I  I U I I U ward without
dread, suffering or gloomy fore-
bodings, to the hour when she
experiences the joy of Motherhood.
Its use insures safety to the lives
of both Mother and Child, and she
is found stronger after than before
confinement—in short, it "makes
Childbirth natural and easy, as
so many have said. Dont be
persuaded to use anything but

MOTHEmRIEN D
" My -wife suffered more in ten min-

utes with either of her other two chil-
dren than she did altogether with her
last, having previously used four bot-
tles of 'Mother's Friend.' It is a
blessing to any one expecting to be-
come a MOTHER ," says a customer.

HENDERSON DALE, Carmi, Illinois.

Of Druggists nt $1.00, or sent by express on receipt
of price. Write for book containing testimonials
and valuable information for nil Mothers, free.

The Bradflcld Regulator Co., Atlanta, Ga.

STREET CLEANING.
Hand. Team.

January $18 00 $10 00
February 24 08
March 116 62 118 30
Apri l 101 93 163 05
May 128 93 164 60
June «6 UU 110 55
July 74 03 50 33
August 169 31 94 50
September 67 SO 42 90
October 18 37 4190
November 120 58 115 5S
December 49 01 44 48

Total $1,942 32
1897. Snow plowing for January, Feb-

r  ary and March $108 66
Snow plowing for December 21 00

Total $129 66

GRADING AND GRAVELING STREETS.

Mar 8. Fillin g washout on Summit
st. "Hand, $2130; team,
$14.40 - $ 35 70

Mur. 11. Put t ing in pipe on Hiscock,
cor. Gott. 125 ft. of pipe.--- 110 70
Hand, $51.10: team, 19.50... 70 60

Mar. 30 to Apr. 8. Grading sidewalk on
Seventh St., south of Wash-
ington. Hand, $135 86; team
$105.45 -'41 31

\ p r 5. To 18 ft. of 2 ft. pipe on N.
First st 14 Tt
Hand, $2.10; team,$2.80.... 4 7C

Apr. 12-30 Grading on S. University
ave. Hand, 834.80; team
$89.95 74 75

May 4-S. Fillin g washout on Seventh
*t. , north of Huron. Hand
$40.50; team, $19.50 --. ISO 00

Mav 11. Grading Fourteenth ft . aud
 E. Huron. Hand, M83 51;
team. $156.60 340 11

May 20-22. Cleaning alleys. Hand,
$27.75; team, $44.86 72 8C

Mav & June. Grading \V. Huron St.
' Hand, $287.75; team $153.45. 44121
June 21. Grading and rol I ing Packard

st. Hand. $158.0S; team,
J1SS.70; roller, $50 00 396 '
497 loads of gravel at 10c.. 49 '

Jly. 19. 41 loads of gravel on N. Fifth
ave. at 25o 10 2c
Spreading same. 2 7C

Jly. 22. E. University ave., 155 loads
gravel 38 7

Jly. 23. N. State St., 94 loads gravel .. 23 5
Wilmot St.,18 loads t rave l .- 4 50
Spreading same 13 5,

Jly. 12. Grading Spring st. Hand,
$85.08; team. $67.50 153 1
Holler. $7.50; gravel. $9.60.. 17 1

Aug. 3. Filling culvert on Seventh, S.
ot Liberty st. Hand, $46 58;
team, »39.75 86 3

Au" . 6-7. Opening pit on Boulevard
= and fllling  in at bridge No.

;s Hand. $43.00; team, $12.00 55 0C
Au" 4 Grading Hil l St. Hand,$13.90;

team! $4.50 18 4
Aujr. 11-18. Grading Wilmot st. Hand,

$70.80; team, $51.30 122 1
Au"- 12. Gracing Division st. Hand,

$30.75: team, $59.25 90 0
Au" 24. Grading for sidewalk on Vol-

landst. Hand, $13 50; team,
813,60 27 0(

Aua. 28 Grading for sidewalk on E.
Catherines*. Hand,$8750;
team, *5S.O5 H5 55

AUK, 80. Grading for sidewalk on Wall
st. Hana,$86 00;team,!K».50 67 50

Sept. 13. Grading forsidewalk on Oak-
land ave , Arbor, Arch.
Tappan and 10. University

3
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PLANK
Hand. Team. Lumber.

On north end of Lincoln Ave., on Hil l st $ 4 70 $ 3 00 $ 9 30
Across Geddes at Elm 6 00 3 00 9 30
Repairing walks 6 00 2 00
Across Monroe, west side I n g a l l s— 4 25 3 00 9 30
Jefferson, east side of Seventh 4 65 150 9 00
Kepairing walks 5 48 2 50
Kepair ing crosswalk, Sixth st 9 40 3 00
Across Madison on Packard, north side 7 50 3 00 9 50
Repairs! south side of Madison, across Division 6 00
Northeast side of Packard, across Hil l st 7 50 3 00 9 50
Northeast side of Packard, across Madison st 7 50 3 00 9 50
North side of Monroe, across Twelfth St., repairs.. 3 00 150 2 00
To James Hamby,4,o0o ft. oak plank
Box culvert across Division at Huron. I rons $7.00.. 17 85 3 00 18 f6
Box culvert, Hiscock and fountain 3 00 150 8 00
Box culvert across Hil l on State. Irous $5.10 9 00 4 50 18 50
Til e across State on Kingsley 900
12 in. til e across S. Fifth ave. Til e $13.20 12 1i5
Repair ing til e drain, north Main - 16 70
Kepairing culvert on Spring st 1 30
Kepairing bridge on Summit on race 13 50 .. 8 00
Drawing brick from car to yard
Til e drain on Huron 8t. from T.. A . A. R. R. to

creek. Til e $24.00 24 30
Catherine and Thayer 6 60 » 00 10 50
Thayer and Tngalls sts 6 75 3 00 10 50
Jefferson and Fourth sts 600 300 1000
Hiscock and Founta in sts - 6 00 3 00 10 00
Washington, across Third, north side _ 750 3 00 10 00
North side of Will iam, across Second st 750 3 00 10 00
East side of Second, across Will ia m 750 2 10 lu 00
Across Catherine on Fourth ave 7 5U 2 00 10 00
Third St. ut Washington, south side 450 3 00 8 00
Repairing walks
PontiHc, across Plum st 4 50 3 00 8 00
Pontiac, across Apple st 450 3 00 8 00
Across Ful ler on Detroit st 8 10 19 00
Across Alley ou Wall st 4 50 3 00 7 00

Total $712 38
PAVING GUTTERS AND SIDES OF BRICK CKOSS-WALKS.

Hand Team Total
Seven loads of stone on 13th street S $ 7 00
Taking up gutter on State 700 700
Repaving gutter on State 13 50 16 20 29 70
Paving on Washington and Fifth 17 08 8 00 25 08
Paving sides of cross walks Huron and Division 10 10 16 10
Paving gutter on North State 25 9.r> 25 9
Lowering man hole on Packard 130 13
Paving sides of brick cross walks.

North side Madison across Thompson.. 600 300 900
E s.de of E Univers ave across Willard 6 00 3 00 9 00
South side Liberty across First 9 00 4 10 13 10
May nard and Liberty 6 00 300 900
State and S. University-ave. south side 6 00 3 00 9 00

Drawing dirt from cross walks 15 90 15 90
Six loads of paving stone 6 00
Nine loads of paving stone 9 00
Cess pool in alley between Fourth and Fifth Ave- brick & cement

nues on Washington 7 80 9 50 l i 30
Paving cross walks on sides,

East side ot Fifth ave across Packard.. 9 00 9 08
State and Williams 6 to 6 00
Washington and Ashley 9 60  9 (50
Washington and Thayer 6 0') 6 00
Will iams and State 6 00 6 00
Packard and Monroe 6 00 6 00
Jefferson and Fi rst 600 600
Fift h and Liberty, two walks 9 00

Ten loads paving stone 10 00
Repair ing alley on Washington south side between

Fourth and Fifth ave
Will ia m and Fifth, two walks 12 00 3 00
Main and Wil l ia m 6 00 3 00
Liberty and Seventh, two walks 15 60 4 50
Division and Washington 10 00 3 00
Division and Huron, two walks 9 00 3 00

Seven loads ot paving stone

Total .
$ 1 7 0 0

18 3 0
8 0 0

16 5 5
15 1 5

7 9 8
12 4 0
20 5 0

6 0 0
20 0 0
20 0 0

6 5 0
59 0 0
38 8 5
12 6 0
91 0 0

9 0 0
25 9 5
16 7 0
1 3 0

21 5 0
11 3 5

48 3 0
20 1 0
20 2 0
19 0 0
19 0 0
20 5 0
20 5 0
19 6 0
19 5 0
15 5 0

8 8 5
15 5 0
15 5 0
27 1 0
14 5 0

Work Will Be Finished in Fifteen
Months or Less.

LEGAL TROUBLES ARE SETTLED.

One load of coping stone.
Liberty and Division, two walks 12 00

Cart ing stone from sewer to yard 4 50
East side State and South Universi ty.. 9 00
South Universi ty and East Universi ty 9 00

Six loads stone, two loads sand
Paving gut ter on N. Division 21 90

Hiscock and Spring 8 25
Ashley and Washington 6 00
State and Monroe, two walks 13 50
Detroit and Catherine 8 70

Paving gutter on N. State 22 50
Drawing stone from sewer
Paving gutter north side of Wall
Paving gutter North Fifth .'
Repaving gutter on Broadway 7 42

6 0 0
9 0 0

9 0 0
3 0 0

9 0 0
3 0 0
6 0 0

5 8 5
15 0 0
9 0 0

20 1 0
13 0 0
12 0 0

7 0 0
1 2 5

18 0 0
13 5 0
9 0 0
9 0 0
8 2 0

30 9 0
11 2 5

S 0 0
22 5 0
11 7 0
28 5 0
18 0 0

Tota l  $47 1 5 1

BRIDGES AND CULVERTS.
Hand Team Lumber Total

Repairing bridge on Mil l street $8 85 $150 $9 30 $18 15
Culvert across Seventh north of til e

Huron street 50 61 54 12
14 40

300

Drawing brick from cars 8 10
' 27 Tile drain on

West J efferson street 38 25
uu 21 Box culvert across Packard east of State street

Labor charged to Packard st.
Tileing culvert on Spring street
Box culvert across

Division on Washington - 19 15
Drawing stone and dirt from cross-walks 11 10
Box in walk on south side of

Washineton between Fourth and Fifth avenues.. 2 70
To James Hanby, 2000 ft of oak plank
Drawing brick 7 50 12 00
Removing dirt from cross-walks 6 30

uly 10
'  24

19-24
" 24

" 24
" 31
" 31

11 25
irons

5 60
27 60

irons
1 00

til e
69 70
15 50

18 90

2 00

104 73
22 50

100 75
15 50

11 25

44 00
38 70

5 70
29 50
19 50
6 30

Total S416 63

VORK PERFORMED B Y JULIU S EUNKE Wm Copeland. bui ld add to Eng House 957 00
Aug Tessmer, sodding upper t r iang le

on Detroit st 7 78
Sodding lower triangle on Detroit st 33 92

Cochran & Schaible, grading Miner St.. 117 82
Clarence Dixon. grading Packard st. .. 2J7 60

PIPING ON FULLER STREET NEAR STATE ST.
or labor '. * 8 fO
2 lbs Portland cement 10
sacK cement s<0
2ft pipe at 15c per ft 630 Mast & Eagle, drawing 389M, cubic yds
12-in. curve 65 j stone on Division st 15184

Barnard Morrison,curbiug Hanover Sq
and paving gutter 34 60

Gottlieb Kugath' curbing Hanover Sq. 50 19
Wm Kueha. paving on Spring st 44 45

ust. Ttssmer, paving on Spring st..

Total 15 35
ft til e returned to yard 90

Balance 14 45
PIPING ON WILLIA M ST. AND 3D ST.

ubor S 9 50
Jement 60
i9 f t pipe at 15c per ft

August. Ttssmer, pavingon Spring St.. 13 13
Wm Ituehn, paving north side Hil l st.. 76 20

" " paving south side Felch st 13 13
August Tessmer, paving alley in rear

I Paving 1
iq OQ Titus F H

! ft 15 in. pipe returned to yard
19 29

63

18 66

23
63 45

Total
BROADWAY, JONhS AND MILL STS.

l a nd labor 815'
Team labor
3enient au
Lumber 3 71
Gravel, 18 loads at 10c 1 80
5 f t flag stone from yard 45

16 ft 8 in pipe at 12c per ft 192
10 ft 20 in pipe at 56ftc per ft 5 63

Total cost of improvement. 234 49
Credit.

Work opening gravel bank, hand
labor, 97 hrs at 15c per hr 514 55

Team labor, 20 hrs at 30c per h r . .. 6 IX)
15 ft flag stone taken to yd at 22c. 4 70
10 loads stone taken t-n yard at 80c 8 00
7 loads stone sold 10 Mahlke at Toe 5 25

Total ;38 56 38 56

Balance as total cost improvement S195 93
IMPROVEMENT ON S. UNIVERTITY AVE—S. Drive
Hand labor 8 323 78
Team labor 3
Stone from old yard. 13(5 yds at SI.04...
Stone from new yard. 289'<i yds atSl-00
Stone from Koch, IB yds at 60c per yd..
Gravel, 170 loads at 69c per load
Bars for culvert
Cement
One 12 in "T" ; one 12 in. "Y"
One curve
18 ft. 10 in. pipe from yard at 16J4C
54 ft. 12 in. pipe at 22c per ft
100 paving brick from yard
3 ft. 8 inch pipe at 12 ft

Robison's Livery 65 82
sid
ay .

ington st and filling  Hunters 's Pond 287 24

e of 5th ave N
utzel. laying ti l e on \Y. Wash-

32 36

Gage & Tucker, extending culvert on
Spring st 43 50

Cochran & Schaible, 115M loads gravel
on Madison and 1st at 352 31 57

Samuel Pike Brick Crosswalks Contract
On Across Price

N side E Washington Fifth ave 69 00
S side E Washington Fifth ave 66 58
W side S Fifth ave E Washington.... 49 45

E Washin

113 05
141 44
289 33

9 60
117 30

2 00

2 00
'"

2 (>4
1188
140

jSB

Total S1038 15
ON SOUTH UNIVERSITY AVE—NORTH DRIVE.

Hand labor *1*5 *6
Team labor ' ' »
Gravel, 50 loads at 6 c per load 34 60
Brick, 1000 Tg>
Cement _ EJ
Flag stone, 5&X8 ft at 22c per f t . .. .  7 20
One 12 i n " T " 1 00
20 ft 12 in pipe at 22c per ft i 40
Grate bars J "0
Bars for culvert -00
2 grates jj °»
42ft 8 in pipe at 12c per ft » 04
2 elbows ?0
1 ton coal o ;*
6 ft 12 in pipe at 22c per ft 1 30

E side S Fifth ave
E side S Division
S side E Washington
W side S Division
S side E Liberty
S side E Huron
N side E Huron
W side S Division
E side S State
E side S Seventh
S side W Liberty
W side E University
S side Hiscock
W side S Twelfth
W side State
E side State
S side E Huron
E side Detroit
E side S Ashley
W side S State'
N side Monroe
W side Spring
S side W Huron
N side W Liberty

Total .$292 82

WORK DONE BY CONTRACT.
Renumbering the houses and business

places of the City of Ann Arbor:
2950 houses renumbered.
No. of numbers used 9342
No. of numbers on hand 1052

Total 10394
10394 numbers at .0247 &-5R TO
1161 h rs labor pu t t i ng on No--, at 15c.... 1'4 15

Total expense of number ing city...S432 88
Cu t t i ng weeds, Ju ly. '97. 7 wa rds at S2.>. 175 00
Surface sewer on 8 5th avenue between

Jefferson and Madison
Louis Rohde, til e H57 66
Mast& Eagle, laying til e 10:3 67 260 33
Koch Bros, extending culvert on R 7th. loO 00

ton... 49 32
E Washington... 69 64
S Division 57 02
E Liberty 56 56
S Division 55 56
S Division 62 70
S Division 47 16
E Huron 85 2',
S University ave 104 31
W Liberty (j> 98
S Seventh 57 03
S University ave 119 84
Spring 58 12
N University ave 10S 24
E Huron 63 76
E Huron 89 27
State 63 3!
E Catherine 70 7i
W Washington... 50 41
Monroe 57 9b
SState 58
Hiscock 53 57
S First
S First

N E side Washtenaw avo Wilmot.
Diag W Liberty S First

55 IS-
5=> ill
45 4C
84 01

Total $1925
PRIVATE SIDEWALKS BUIL T BY CONTRACT.

Mrs Catherine Jones, S. lngalls
134 ft at 82 50 per rod S 20 30 pd

McNames, S. University-ave
73 ft at 52 50 per rod 11 05

Mrs. Catherine Ryan, Wall st
26 ft at *2 50 per rod 3 93

M E Mission, Wall st
53 ft at $2 50 pt?r rod 8 00

James Bach, Wall st
106 ft at $2 50 per rod 16 00 pd

Mrs Fritz, Wall st
66 ft at $2 50 per rod 9 97

Jno Karberg. N 1st st. .4 rds at 82 47 9 8$
Kitsou Est, « 1st st...5 rods at 2 47 12 35
Mrs McNally 8 rods at 2 47 19 76
S E Smith Est 5 90 pd
John Kapp, Miller addition 1 30

Total 118 44
Amount paid 42 20

Balance due $ 70 24

Bids on Contract Work Worth $3,000,000
Wil l BB Advertised for at Once—Armies
of Men Wil l Be at Work Day and Night
Along the Unfinished Portion of the Can-
al—What Is Expected To Be none by the
First of December,

Chicago, March 15.—Bids on contract
work worth $2,000,000 wil l be advertised
for immediately by the drainage board
and the emergency clause wil l be used
to do the work on the big ditch so that
it wil l be comjjleted during the summer
of 1899. Thia exceeds the most san-
guine expectations and is made possible
alone by the success of the battle
agrainst the Joliet, Ills., "hold-ups" and
the unexpected attitude of compromise
taken by the Illinoi s and Michigan can-
al board. Henceforth armies of men
wil l be at work day and night along
the unfinished part of the drainage can-
al route, and work which' has been de-
layed by litgiation or by other entan-
glements for more than a year wil l be
"Jroseeuted with all possible dispatch.
Extraordinary means are now being
employed by the engineering depart-
ment to force preliminary work from
the tail-race to the upper basin.

Must Be Done at Once.
The work must be done at once he-

cause of the precipitation of floods or
other physical disturbances at certain
seasons of the year. The maximum
length of time in which Chief Engineer
Randolph says the canal can be fin-
ished through Joliet is fifteen months.
But this is admittedly an excessive es-
imate, and if the work is not done in
leven months it wil l be due to some
nforeseen contingency. The cost of
onstruction through Joliet is estimat-
d at $1,760,000. From Lockport to Jol-
et the work is practically finished, so
hat the work through Joliet remains
o be done to open the big ditch and
arry away the sewage in the Chicago
iver. Attorney Hayes of the drainage
oard has received information from
le Joliet representatives of the board,

Halel & O'Donnell, that the Joliet prop-
rty owners involved in the recent con-
emnation case before Judge Hilscher
ave yielded to the decision and wil l

make no fight or appeal.

Work Yet To Be Done.
The work remaining to be done and
ncontracted for is given as follows by
:hief Enginner Randolph: Tail-race.
iOckport, $90,000; from tail-race to up-
>er basin, $150,000; construction and
ight of way, Joliet, $1,760,000; movable
ridges for railroads and highways, $1,-
53,724; Chicago river improvement,
386,000; total work yet to be contracted
or, $3,539,724.
By Dec. 1 Engineer Randolph ex-

iects to have completed all work of
novable bridges, highways and rail-
vay crossings. Al l work outside of the
onstruction of the canal route through
roliet wil l be well out of the way by the
ime the Joliet end is finished, so that
t all depends now upon the length of
ime it wil l take to push the canal
hrough Joliet. Owing to the fear that
he canal commission would make a
'igorous fight in the courts and that
he Joliet condemnation cases would
)e indefinitely prolonged on account of
he bribery and other charges, it was
tated that the canal could not be fin-
shed until the next century had been

ushered in.

Three Forces of Workmen.
Three separate forces of workmen

wil l be employed along the unfinished
part of the canal. For more than a

ear not a spadeful of earth or rock
as been excavated, while the engineer-
ng forces were constrained to remain
die upon this portion of the work. The

preliminary work wil l begin in a few
days, and as quickly as possible the
orces wil l be increased. The amount
equired by the engineering department
o finish the canal is $4,987,590.96. The
egislature at the last regular session

provided for a levy of a 1%-mill tax
or the drainage board, which applies
o the present year and 1899. After

next year the drainage board wil l have
to fall back upon the %-mill tax for its
revenues. Although some questions of
retiring maturing bonds and settling
nterest remain to be answered, there
s money enough to bring all the engin-

eering work to a conclusion.

Scoff and Cough.

The man who scoffs at the friendly
advice to "take something for that
ough," will keep on coughing until
le changes his mind or changes his
earthly residence. A great many
scoffers have been converted by the
use of the standard remedy—Carter's
tough Cure. But some are scoffiug

yet; they wheeze with asthma, bark
with bronchitis or groan with the
grippe. Singular, isn't it ? the number
of stubborn people, who persist in
gambling with health and perhaps lif e
as the stake, when they might be
effectually cured of cough, cold or lung
trouble, by a few doses of Carter's
Cough Cure. Price 25c. For sale by
11. J. Brown.

Dr. Wood's Norway Pine Syrup
seems especially adapted to the need
of the children. Pleasant to take
soothing in its influence. I t is thi
remedy of all remedies for every form
of throat and lung disease.

The Reason.
Sh«—Woman's mind is cleaner than

that *E man.
He—Certainly. She changes it often

er.—Indianapolis Journal.
To Cure Constipation forever.

Take Casearets Candy Cathartic. 10c or 25c
If C. C. C. fail to cure, druggists rotund money

Biliousness
I s caused by torpid liver, which prevents diges-
tion and permits food to ferment and putrfty i a
the stomach. Then follow dizziness, headache,

Hood' s
Pill s

insomina, nervousness, and,
i t not relieved, bilious fever
or blood poisoning. Hood's
Pills stimulate the stomach,
rouse the liver, cure headache, dizziness, con-
stipation, etc. 25 cents. Sold by all druggists.
The only Pills to take with Hood's Karsaparilla.

W. H. MURRA Y
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office with Prosecuting Attorney, in

Court House. Ann Arbor. Mioh.

g B.NOKR1S

ATTORNEY AT LAW .

JDoea a general law collection and con veyanc
a g business. A moderate share of your pat
ronage respectfully solicited. Office 16 E
Huron Street, upstairs.

TIME TABLE.
Taking Effect November 7, 1897.

Trains leave Ann Arbor bv Central Stand-
ard t ime.

NORTH.

8:43 A . M .
*12:15 P.M.

4:46 p. M.

SOUTH.

*7:30 A. M.
11:25 A.M.
8:40 P. M.

* Trains marked thus run between Ann Ar -
bor and Toledo only.

E. S. GILMORE, A<
W. H. BENNETT, G. P. A.

:ent

MICHIGA N fTBNTRAi^
" The Niagara Falls Route."

CENTRAL STANDARD TIME

Taking Effect Nov. SI, 1S97.
GOING EAST.

Detroit Night Ex 5 50 a. m.
Atlantic Express 7 30
Grand Rapids Ex 11 10
Mail and Express 3 47 p.m.
N. Y. & Boston Sp'l 4 58
North Shore Limited 8 10
Fast Eastern 9 47

GOING WEST.

Boston, N. T. & Ch 8 12 a.m.
Mail &E.\press 9 18
Fast Western Ex 138 p.m.
G. R. & Kal. Ex 5 55
Chicago Night Ex 9 47
Pacific Express 12 30

O.W.ETJGGLES H. W. HATES,
Q. P. * T. Agent Chioasro. Ag't Ann Arboi

NO. 4 W. WASHINGTON ST.

HOUSE, SIGH, OPAMEUAL AND FRESCO PAINTER,

gilding, calcimining, glazing and paper Hand
Ing. All work is done in the best style ang
warranted to give satisfaction.

Extra Inducements.
"Extraordinary Fire Sale" read the

advertisement. "Customers are invited
to call and examine goods, which will
be found still a
North American.

Pillosophy.

Of making pill there is no end
Every pill-maker says "try my pill," as
if he were offering yon a bon bon. The
wise man finds a good pill and sticks
to it. Also the wise man who has
once tried them never forsakes Carter's
Cascara Pills. Once tried, they be-
come the favorite cathartic and famil>
medicine. They win favor everywhere
Be sure to get Carter's Cascaia Pills
Price, 25c. For sale by H. J. Brown

a Life Sentence.
New "i'ork, March 15.—William J

Koerner, the newspaper artist, was
sentenced to imprisonment for lif e for
the murder of Rose Kedgate, bis sweet-
heart, on Sept. 23. 1896. Koerner's at-
torney wil l appeal from his conviction

Croup instantly relieved. Dr
Thomas' Electric Oil. Perfectly safe
Never fails. At any drug store.

Cor. Bates and Lamed Sts.
Host convenient »nd central location.
Cars for  every par t of tU© city pass

the door at short intervals.
Elevator service, steam he It , electric

lights, til e floors, Ac.
Kates, 81.S0 to 83.00 per  day.

H. H.JAMES A SON, Proprietor*

THRICE=A=WEEK EDITION.

18 Pages a Week . . .

. . . 156 Papers a year

FOR ONE DOLLAR.

Published every Alternate Day except Sunday.

The Thrice-n-Week Edition of THE
NKW YORK WORLD is first among all
"weekly" papers in size, frequency of
publication, and the freshness, ac-
curacy and variety of its contents. I t
has all the merits of a great 16 daily at
the price of a dollar weekly. Its po-
litical news is prompt, complete,
accurate and impartial as all its
readers will testify. I t is against the
monopolies and for the people.

I t prints the news of all the world,
having special correspondence from all
important news points on the globe.
I t has brilliant illustrations, stories by
great authors, a capital humor page,
complete markets, departments fortke
household and women's work and other
special departments of unusual in-
terest.

We offer this unequaled newspaper
and The Argus together one year f or
$1.70.

The regular subscription price of the
two papers is $2.00.

REMEMBER,

THE ARGUS
THE WORLD

$1.70 PER YEAR.
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The Store

FACTS
Substantial relaties, not the wild im-

aginings and longings of the writer's
fertile mind are the essentials to a
healthy, prosperous business. I t lacks
only the space upon which the words
are written to make claims upon pa-
per whichhave no foundation in fact.,
unless one places a value upon truth-
ful and conscientious advertising.

Alluring the public into one's place
of business by glittering claims and
pretention only to disappoint it,we con-
sider the very bight of felly, and worse
than A waste of time and money.

believe in

FACTS
FACTS

FACTS
In those kind of facts the public is

interested in—Facts the trading pub-
li c is looking for—Facts that make us
friends—that increase our business.

Our store is teeming with these kind
of facts today—Facts and conditions
that are largely beneficial to you in
the investment you wil l be called up-
on to make for yourself and family.

By a generous expenditure of cash,
by the adoption of a business system
which the business world has pro-
nounced the only correct one, we have
a congregation of Facts such as you
wil l not certainly find in this city and
in many instances not in this state.

Of our collection of
DRESS GOODS,
SILKS AND TRIMMINGS,
LADIES' FINE SHOES,
HILLINERY ,
MEN'S FURNISHINGS,
RIBBONS, NOTIONS, ETC.

I t is clearly within the limits of
moderation to say that you will  not
see their equal in point of variety, cor-
rect styles and reasonable prices. Our

CLOAK ROOM
with its grand showing of

Ladies' Tailored Suits
is the surprise and delight of every
lady who has seen it—Not surpassed
in Michigan.

MACK &  CO
Bicycles m

$20 TO $125
M. S T A E B L E R. ANN ARBOR

MUSIC STORE
SCHflEBERLE8

Ann Arbor .

Enoc h Dieterl e
Embalmer and .
Funeral Director.

Wood, Cloth and Metallic Caskets.

Calls attended day or  nî hl .
No. 8 E. Libert y St.
Residence, 75 S. 4th 4ve,

Phone 129. ANN ARBOR, MICH .

A Handsom e
Pitche r *

FOR 29 CTS.

See Them in Our Show
Window.

You Cannot Afford to Go Without
' One at This Low Figure.

PERSONAL

Robert Christmau is very sick at his
home on N. Ashley st.

Mrs. L. J. Bidwell, of Tecuinseb,
is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. W. D.
Adams, of S. Fonrth ave.

Mrs. Jacob Haas, of Lima, expeots
to take up her residence in Ann Arbor
this spring.—Dexter Leader.

J. F. White has recently moved to
Salem to live with a daughter there.
Mr. White is now 77 years old.

Mrs. Laviolette and Mrs. Bernadette
Rouesean, of Detroit, have been the
guests of B. St. James aud family.

Mrs. J. T. Jacobs and daughter,
Bliss Clara, have gone to Chicago to
spend a week or ten days with friends.

Miss Ida Montonye, who has been
teaching school at Lake Ridge, has gone
to Decatnr, where she has secured a
sitnation.

Mr. and Mrs. E. K. Frueaoff are
again occupying their own home on W.
Huron ts., having arrived from Owosso
Friday last.

Miss Edith Buddy has gone to Chi-
cago to aocept a position with a whole-
sale house in that city as stenographer
and typewriter.

Nelson Bradley, of Lansing, was in
fcue city yesterday attending the funeral
of his mother Mrs. Margaret Bradley,
of Ann Arbor town.

Eli W. Moore, of the Ann Arbor Ag-
rioultural Co., has gone to Pittsbnrg,
Pa. From there be wil l go to Philadel-
phia and New York city.

Mrs. Todd and daughter Miss Hattie
Todd, who have been residing in Ann
Arbor for some time, have gone back
to their old home in Webster to live.

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Hall left Monday
for Knoxville, Tenn. From there they
wil l go to Ashville. N. C. and St.
Aogustine, Fla., on an extended pleas-
ure trip.

Miss Clara Allmendinger, of N.
Fourth ave., gave a "hard times"
party to about 30 of ber friends last
Friday night. A very erjjoyable even-
ing was spent.

Miss Mary Bell returned Friday from
a week's stay in Cleveland, O., where
she had been buying millinery and get-
ting spring styles. She wil l go to To-
ledo next week for a few days on a
like mission.

Mrs. J. L. Baboock has returned
home from Washington, D. C, and
N^w Haven, Conn., after four weeks'
absenoe. She attended the annual cou-
gress of the Daughters of the American
Revolution held at Washington.

Evart H. Soott writes from Catalinla
Island, Los Angeles county, Cal., nnder
date of March 5, that he is having a
grand time in that beautiful plaoe. Dr.
and Mrs, J. N. Martin are there and
the doctor is very much improved in
health.—Courier.

"LOST—A Fur Collar on the Chelsea
road, between Ann Arbor and Joe
Staebler's. Finder wil l please leave it
at Geo. Wahr's book store and receive
reward. 11-13

Auction Sales.
M. L. Sage having sold his large

farm of 160 aores in Lodi wil l sell at
public auction on Friday, April 1, at
12 o'clock noon, all the farm stock and
implements on it. Among the stock is
a span of fine roan horses. Fred Kraus
wil l be the auctioneer.

T. R. Stanton has leased bis farm in
Webster to Patrick McGainness, and
on Friday next, March 25, wil l sell at
public auction all his farm stock, im-
aluments, eta. The stock inoludes 18
lorses, 10 head of cattle, all the tools
necessary on a good farm together with
600 bushels of corn and oats and a
quantity of household furniture. Tbe
sale wil l begin at 1 p. m. and a good
lonon wil l be served at noon. George
E. Davis, tbe well known auctioneer
wil l wield tbe bammer on the occasion.

Marriage Licenses.
William Robertson, 29, Ypsilanti;

Ella Coutts, 24, same.
George W. Dickson, 52, Ypsilanti;

Catherine K. Dandrow, 23, same.
Clinton W. MoMullen, 21, Milan;

Addie Z. Seely, 16, same.
Edwin Kubl, 27, Freedom; Clara

K. Kubl, 24, Sharon.
Claud Moffitt , 21, Milan; Grace

Smith, 19, same.
John George Scbmid, 38, Freedom;

Sjphia Fiesel, 25, Ann Arbor.

ADAM S BAZAA R
115 S. Main St.

Pabst Beer on draught. Choioe Wines
and Liquors for family use at the
Arlington Place, N. Fonrth ave.
8t JOHN C. BURNS, Proprietor.

Manchester.
Mark Ilinckley went to Brookljn

Tuesday on business.
Mr. Whittakerleft here last week to

take charge of a cheese factory in
Lenawee county.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam .Sherwood return-
ed this week from York state where
they have been living the past year.

Julia Kirchhofer, who teaches in the
Short district east of town, is enjoying
a vacation during the mouth of March.

Mrs. Belle Mather, who has been
spending the winter with her. daughter,
Mrs. E. V. Smith, of Nashville, is at
home again.

La Mar Brown, of Bridgewater, is
moving to town. The family will oc-
cupy part of the house owned by Mrs.
Browu's father, M. Hough.

The Alpha Sigma held a public
meeting Monday evening. A good
program was rendered, the principal
feature of which was a short play.

Doctors are kept busy nowadays at-
tending to the many cases of sickness
in and about town. Pneumonia is
quite prevalent, and the children are
mostly indulging in whooping cough.

That lM.me Back can be cured with
D-. Miles' NERVE PLASTES. Only 25c.

OBITUARY.

Daniel Morrison, died at his home
in Dixboro Tuesday night, of typhoid
pneumonia, aged 16 years. The fun-
eral services will be held at St. An-
drew's church in this city this after-
noon at 3 o'clock.

Mrs. Mary A. Tower, of N". Ashley
St., died Wednesday night at the home
of her daughter, Mrs. Ainsworth on S.
Fourth ave. She was 78 years old at
the time of her death and leaves a son
and daughter. The remains will be
taken to Milford today for interment.

Mrs. Margaret S., wife of Benjamin
Bradley, died at the family home in
Ann Arbor town, Tuesday morning,
aged 72 years and 7 months. The fun-
eral services were held at St Thomas'
church yesterday morning. The de-
ceased leaves her husband and eight
children.

Henry Downs, died at his home on
the Northside, Friday, of consumption,
aged 22 years. His father had died
only a few days previously. I t is a
sore affliction for the mother and those
of the family who are left. Tbe fun-
eral services were at St. Thomas'
church Monday morning.

Israel Clark, died at his home in
York township, Saturday, aged 70
years. The funeral services were held
Tuesday afternoon. Mr. Clark was a
former resident of this city and was
much respected. His wife and two
adopted children Mrs. Elias Saddler
and Willi s L. Clark, of this city sur-
vive him.

Mrs. Mary J. Lawson, for over 30
years a resident of Pittstield, died in
Orono, Ont., March 5, aged 61 years
and 7 months. Her mauy friends in
this neighborhood will be sorry to learn
of her death. She was in poor health
when she went to Orono in December
last to visit a brother and two sisters
who reside there.

Mrs. Fredericka Grossman, wife of
John George Grossmann, died at her
home 500 W. Liberty St., Wednesday
Morning, aged 74 years, 9 months aud
10 days. Mrs. Grossman had been a
resident of Ann Arbor for the past 40
years or more coming here from Ger-
many. The funeral services were held
at Zion Lutheran church yesterday
afternoon and the remains were in-
tered in Forest Hil l cemetery.

Mrs. Mary Watson, wife of John
Watson, of 521 E. University ave., an
old resident of Ann Arbor, died in
Jackson, Friday, aged 80 years. About
two weeks ago she left home to visit
a neice in Jackson and was then taken
with the illness that ended her life.
Her remains were brought to Ann Ar-
bor Saturday, and funeral services were
held at St. Thomas' church. The re-
mains were interred in St. Thomas'
cemetery.

Stephen Warren, one of the most
prominent of the pioneers of Wauke-
sha county, Wis., and former owner of
the site of the village of Hartland,
died suddenly ol heart disease in Hart-
land, Feb. 27, aged 82 years. In 1834
Mr. Warren, with his father Sylvanus
Warren came to Ann Arbor. He lived
here lour years aud being then 22
years old moved to Waukesha county,
Wis., w iiere he resided up to the time
of his death.

Isaac Dunn, for sixty years a resi-
dent of this city, died at his residence
at six o'clock last evening from
gangrene, following two attacks of
paralysis. In two weeks he would
have been 82 years of age. He was
born in New York and was twice
married having a family of fourteen
children by his first wife and one by
his second, of whom eleven survive,
viz: Mrs. Dora Jane Backus, of Dex-
ter, Charles Dunn, of Ann Arbor,
Aretus Dunn, of Fowlerville, Mrs.
Martha Wright, of Leslie, Mrs. Ada-
zilia Galpin, of Dixboro, Lewis Dunn,
of Shaftsburg, Chauncey Dunn, of Ann
Arbor. Chester Dunn, of Zekonsha,
Miss Elizabeth Dunn, of Ann Arbor,
Isaac Pembroke Dunn, of White Oak,
and Edward Dunn, of Ann Arbor.

John L. Mahlke, the well known
young contractor, who built the Trinity
Lutheran church, died at his home on
W. Second St., Wednesday afternoon
after a long and painful illness. Mr.
Mahlke was born in 1862 and was 36
years of age. He was a good workman
and when about five years ago he em-
barked in business for himself, it
looked as though his business future
was a bright one. But sickness seized
him and finally ended his life. His
widow and three children survive him.
He leaves them comfortably provided
for having been a member of Ann Ar-
bor Lodge, No. 27, A. O. U. W.. the
Arbeiter Verein, the Modern Wood-
men, all insurance societies. He was
also a member of the I. O. O. F. and
of the B. P. O. Elks. The funeral ser-
vices wil l be held at the house and
Bethlehem Evangelical church this
afternoon.

Guy W. Stevenson, well known to
every printer in Ann Arbor, and who
had warm friends among the craft in
other places in Michigan, died this
morning at about 9:3-5 o'clock after an
illness of 15 days. Two weeks ago
yesterday morning he was taken with
an attack of apoplexy which gradually
developed into paralysis and in spite of
all that kind friends and attentive
physicians could do ended fatally. He
was born and brought up in Saline and
came to work in Ann Arbor, after
learning his trade, about 15 years ago.
Since then with brief intervals he lias
been employed in the different print"
ing oflices of the city. He was an em-
ployee of the Argus for a considerable
time. For the past seven years he has
been employed in the Times office.
Guy was an honest,warm hearted,faith-
ful man, true to his friends and liked
by his employers. Those who knew him
best liked him only the better for what
they knew of his good qualities. Three
sisters and a brother survive him. He
was a member of Ann Arbor Typo-
graphical Union, No. 154, and Johnson
Tent, K. O. T. M.

Educate Tour  IJowelg Wit h Cascarets.
Candy Cathartic, cure constipation forever.

10c, 25c. If C. C. C. fail , druggists refund money.

The simplest public railroad now op-
erated is thought to be one between
Atami and Odawara, in Japan. It is a
narrow gauge road and is run by man
power. The cars have seats for four
persons each, who sit back to back. A

I train consists of two or three cars and is
drawn up hill by half a dozen coolies.

Royal makes the food pure,
wholesome and delicious.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO., NEW YORK.

UNIVERSITY NOTES

The annual sophomore hop takes
place this evening at Granger's.

The U. of M. Comedy Club will
produce "Al l the Comforts of Home"
at the Athens Theater next Friday
evening.

Rev. Caroline Bartlett, of Kala-
mazoo, wil l address the women of the
university tomorrow at 4 p. m., in the
gymnasium. The address will be
followed by a reception.

The homeopathic hospital is to have
a new elevator, this addition being ne-
cessitated by the recent marked in-
crease in the number of patients. I t
wil l be used mainly for transferring
patients to and from the operating
room.

The homeopathic library of the Uni
versity has been greatly increased dur-
ing the past year. When the present
faculty took charge there were not
fifty  dollars' worth of homeopathic
books in the library outside of those
which had been donated through the
efforts of Dr. S. A. Jones, the first
dean. Over 200 works were added last
year and as many more have already
been ordered thus far this year.

Tuesday afternoon C. H. Van Os-
trand, of Fekin, 111., met with a very
serious accident. He had been working
in the seminary room when at about 5
o'clock he became suddenly faint and
dizzy. He left the room to go down
stairs, but did not wait a sufficient
time to recover his breath, so that
when he reached the head of the stairs
he was so faint that he stumbled and
fell headlong to the foot of the stairs.
Drs. Herdman and Lombard were
summoned and dressed his wounds.
He was then carried on a strecher to
the Observatory, where he rooms. His
face was badly cut and he also sus-
tained some internal injuries. Mr.
Van Ostrand is a graduate student in
the literary department.—U. of M.
Daily.

Circuit Court Doings.
For nearly a week the trial of C. P.

McKinstry, charged with embezzling
funds belonging to the city of Ypsi-
lanti. occupied the attention of the
circuit court. The prosecution failed
to make as strong a case as was ex-
pected and the judge's charge was very
favorable to the accused. After being
out for five hours the jury returned a
verdict of not guilty and Mr. McKin-
stry was acquitted of the charge that
has hung over him for three years.

On Wednesday the case of the Peo-
ple vs. Walter McGuire, for bastardy,
was on trial. I t is characterized by
those who heard it as the poorest tried
case on the part of the defense that
has ever been tried in the Washjtenaw
circuit court, at times provoking Judge
Kinne's temper to the verge of anger
The accused was sentenced to pay the
girl $50 expenses.

The case of Bertha Beach vs. Anna
Keegan ended in a verdict for the de-
fendant for $2.7-5.

AN ORDINANCE

To Repeal an Ordinance Entitled, "An
Ordinance Relative to the Governing
and Controling of the Cemetery in
the Fifth Ward" Passed June 7th,
1875.

The Common Council of the City of
Ann Arbor Ordain :

Section 1. That an ordinance en-
titled "An Ordinance Kelative to the
Governing and Controliug of the Ceme-
tery in the Fifth Ward" passed June
7th, 1875, be and the same is hereby re-
pealed.

This ordinance shall take effect and
be in force on and after legal publica-
tion.

Passed in Common Council this 7th
day of March, 1898.

GLEN V. MILLS ,
City Clerk.

Approved this 9th day of Marel),
1898.

CIIAS. E. HISCOCK,
Mayor.

WORKINGMEN'S WEEK
Suits for men who demand wear as well as looks—the

best wearing, best fitting clothes for their money—these
were the kind we bought for workingmen.

Come and try on an all wool suit, a suit
to fit  and to wear, to look and to last, as
good as most $6 and $7 suits at

OR

A beautiful Fancy Cheviot, that quality
you have always seen marked $9 to $10
at

WE HANDLE NOTHING BUT GOODS THAT WEAR,

I  L. L . JAME S &  CO. I
j 1 y

Have you got one of our catalogues ? If not get one by calling.
THEY ARE FREE.

JOB PRINTING
Da You Want

Note Heads,
Letter Heads,
Bil l Heads,
Statements,

We print them in the neatest manner and at lowest prices.

Envelopes,
Business Cards,
Visiting Cards.

Do You Want
Wedding and Party Invitations,
Blank Books,
Programs and Circulars,
Posters and Hand Bills,
Receipt and Order Books.

We make all kinds and can suit the most fastidious.

A manuscript Hebrew Bible in the
Vatican weighs 820 pounds and is the
largest Bible in the world.

Not Quite Certain.
A case was being tried in court, and

the particular question at issue was the
number of persons present when a cer-
tain event occurred. An honest but sim-
ple minded German was in the witness
box.

He had never taken an oath before
and was not a littl e disconcerted. Tbe
lawyer who conducted the cross exam-
ination saw his opportunity and bad-
gered him with questions after the
manner of his kind.

"How many did you say there were
present?" he shouted, bringing his fist
down upon the table as though the fate
of empires trembled in the balance.

"Veil, " meekly answered the wit-
ness, "off course I gould not chust say,
but I dinks dere vas betveen six and
sefen."

"Tell the jury what you mean by
that," roared tbe lawyer. "How could
there be between six and seven? Were
there six or were there seven?"

" Veil," answered the witness, "may-
be I vas wrong. Dere vas more as six,
but dere was not so much as sefen. One
was a fery leetle boy. "—Pearson's
Weekly.

Subscribe for the Argus now.

DO NOT IMAGIN E
that because we print a newspaper that we do not do Job Work.

THA T IS A MISTAKE :
We have a good Job Printing plant and are prepared to take

care of all work that comes our way promptly.

GIVE US A CALL ,
get our prices, see our samples and then leave us your order.

s
BEdKES fir  rUNQflT , FKOF5.

125 N. Main St. , - Ann Arbor .

Everythin g New and Beautifu l
If?

Our Assortment of Furnitur e

Carpets and Draperies for  1898

wil l be the largest we have ever

shown, consisting of all the new-

est novelties the market affords.

We solicit your  patronage.

Haller' s Furnitur e Store,
112-114-116 E. Liberty St.,

Telephone 148. ANN ARBOK, MICH.


